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Almost a catch
A youngster has a Frisbee just "lip through his hands while pluying ole" with f r icnds over
the weekend at Dameron Park ill Hereford. Area residents enjoyed \\,:Iml, .lcar we ather over
the last holiday weekend of the summer. Activities around town for kids inl Icrcford :m..· now
focused at schools, which opened today for the 1989-90 school ),1.:;11".

HUD had big warning
WASHINGTON (AP) - When a

New York-based mugu/inc for
apartment builders wrote In July
1988 of inOucnce-pcddling in the
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, agency offic ia Is
braced themselves for a scandal.

Bm the scandal didn't rnatcnal-
ize until the following April when
HUD's inspector general reported
that developers and consultants
were reaping millions of dollars and
that there was a . 'widespread
perception" of favoritism and abuse
in the Section 8 Moderate Rehabili-
tation Program,

The allegations
influence-peddling
front-page news

of fraud and
at HUD arc
now. Samuel

Pierce J r., housing secretary duri ng
all eight years of President Rca-
gari'« term, will be the lead witness
whcn a House subcommittee
resumes its HUD hearings on Sept
15.

A Senate subcommittee also will
resume hearings this rail, but no
date has been set. Meanwhile, the
congressional tax -writing comrniu-
ecs are working on ways LO tighten
the low-income housing tax credit
thai attracted many developers 10
BlJD projects, .

The moderate rehabilitation
program began in 1979 as a lever to
induce landlords LO make modest
improvements to bring low-income
housing up 10 standards.

·Football contest
begins r'un today

All of you football. forecasters
get your pencils (and your sense
of humor) sharpened: the Here.
ford Brand Football Contest
begins its l3~wecJc run today on
Pages 6-7.

.25 high school, college and
professional football games will
be included each Tuesday.

Persons cntering Ihe contest.
will also have to p.ick the winner
and total points on the tiebreakcr
game each week. EnllanlS have
until S p.m, Friday to bling their
entries to the Brand offICe at 313
N. Lee or mail it to Box 673 in
Hereford.

BnInUtIS will have th "bene-
til" of u -i~g ·lhe"Fearlcs8 Foro-

cast" predictions that will appear
in the Brand every Thursday to
help decide on the games. The
panel will include Speedy Nie-
man, John Brooks and Sam
Wallet' of the Brand, Rick
Castaneda of North Plains
P.rinting and. Whiteface Booster
Club president Templ'c Abney.

Hereford Bucks will be given
to the first, socoodand third
place finihers each week, with
all weekly winners going into
lhe grand prize game al lhc end
of the contest for a chance at
S100 in HerefOrd Bucks. Here-
ford Bucks n be used-t -ny
Hereford merchanl. .

But HU D inspector general Pau I
Adams' April 26 report said there
WHS liulc 1.0 indicate help was going
lO those who needed it most, and
that rents on HUD-rinanced rchabil-
itauon projects were mostly at the
max imumallowablc.

Among the reportsabout HUD:
-Adams testifiedlast month that

a.t least $5.7 million was paid to 20
well-connected consultants who
helped their employers win big
HUD contracts on housing for the
poor. The consultants included
former officials of the agency and
politically influential Republicans.

-Two HUD audits said rent
subsidies were improperly inflated
by $6 million for a housing project
in Tulsa, Okla., owned by a partner-
ship that includes four former H U D
officials. There were similar reports
elsewhere.

-Governrnent records showed
that HUD issued a waiver of regula-
tions thaI. allowed developers
represented by Pierce's former law
firm to keep lucrative HUD ub id-
ics,

-Thomas T. Demery, assistant
secretary of housing in the Reagan
administration, aucnded fund-
raisers at which developers seeking
HUD projects contribtsed 10 Dem-
ery's pel charily, FOOD for Africa,
The Justice Department sa'd it.
found no cvidenceDemcry had
criminally misused his office.

·Rouling slips showed that
Deborah Gore Dean, formcrexecu-
tive secretary to Pierce, 1\ utinely
aulhoriicd use of a signature
machine 10 tamp projects with
Pierc ' approval.

There were danger s,gnals along
'me way in the housing rehabil i tion
program.. but they went larg I)'
unnoticed.
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Hereford youngster drowned
A Hereford youngster drowned

Saturday in an accident at Greenbelt
Lake ncar Clarendon.

Daniel Ramos Jr., 8, or Hereford,
was swimming with a brother
during a family outing at the lake
when the two go; into a deeper
section or the lake nOI far from the
shoreline, according to reports. The
other brother attempted to save
Daniel but the older brother almost
drowned before being rescued by a
man who was fishing nearby.

Efforts to save Daniel Jr. were
[utile. His brother was treated at UIC
scene before being taken to Hall.
Memorial Hospital in Memphis,
where he wax treated and released,

Daniel Ramos Jr. was born III

Amarillo and was to have been a
third grader this year at Aikman
School in Hereford.

Graveside . crvicc: were sched-
uled for 10 a.m. today al. St. Anth-
ony's Cemetery with Deal: on
Emilio Fuentes olhcuumg, Arrange-

mcnts were by RIX 'urlnal IJJrl'C!'
ors.

Survivors include hi" pilrl'IlI:-.,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Raruu-, Sr.,
two brothers, .vrarn Ramo and
Julian Ramos; a sixtcr. Dcllrn
Ramos; hiS grandparc nt, Poncumn
and Juanita Alejandre, both 01
Hereford, and Manuel and Auguv-
tine Ramos, both 01 A m:lrI1I(1: and
great-grandparents, [11('1. Alejandre
and Maria Vasquez, hoth of Here-
ford, and Eapina Mald.mado IIf San
Antonio.

President wi I u vei
drug strategy tonight

WASIl! !(;T()N (AP) - PrcSI-
dent Bu-h, issuing an anti-drug
battle cry, tonight will urge a
crackdown on drug users and ask
Americans to join a $7.H billion war
on narcotics whose funding source
he has yet to reveal,

or hiS first nationally televised
address 10 the nation, scheduled for
<) p.m. EOT, Bush will talk abOUI
drugs in what. While House Press
Secretary Marl in Fitzwater called
"a personal message Irorn himself
to the American people that talks
about the collective need of society
10 pull together to sol vc this prob-
lem."

Bush will "talk considerably
about users ami the need to crack
down on them and who they arc and
w hy this is such a pervasive prob-
lem in our society,' Fitzwater said
Monday.

Bush today planned 10 discuss
his drug plan with Cabinet members
and members of Congress,

Just hack from a three-week
vacation Ht' Kcrmcbunkport. Maine.
Bush rehearsed his speech Monday
afternoon and went over last-minute
refinements or the text. He got lips
on delivery and style from his
campaign media adviser, Roger
Ailes.

All four major television net-
works - ABC, CBS, NBC and CNN
-plan 10 broadcast the speech, which
will be carried from the Oval
om«.

The speech will outline the
national drug strategy put together
over several months by his drug
policy coordinator, William Ben-
nett, with assistance from advisers

across the government. The strategy
has been billed as a coordinated
effort LO link the drug-fighting
programs by various govcrnmcru
agencies in a more cohesive way
than has been seen in the past.

Some details have been revealed,
hut officials have not dis 10,cd
where Bush will siphon If rnon y
from an already squeezed Icderal
budget, Sources have said it Will
come from various categories in
next year's budget. rather than
cutting back in one or two places ..

Bush's package for 1990 will be
clo c to $2 billion above the current
anti-drug spending levels.

In hi tclcvi ed address, the
president will dwcll more on a
genera I null ine of his strategy than
on its cost specifics. The While
II ousc planned 10 release. 111l"'l'

rigurC\ 10 the media lo(I~IY·
Blish will urge American- "In

think about whal drugs arc tilling 10
our society, and the many runul ica-
lions that th y have for other social
program:," such as hossi ng ,
medical care and education, FIII.-
water said.

Fitzwater said the speech would
be "an expression of the magnitude
of th . problem. what il takes to deal
with it, what can we CXPl' .t, how
long it will take.' ,

Among the dcuulx that han'
emerged is that Bush will caunar],
some $260 million in economic and
military aid 10 the three main
coca inc prod uccrs, Col om bra.
Bolivia and Peru. The final figure
could go high r, administration
sources have said.

***

Bu~h :.ilrc~ld) IS scndlllg \h)
million "'OJ'lh of helicopter" and
rnilirar, aid to 'olornbia to Iwlp
P;'l'~ldl'fll VirgiliO Barco \, a~l' hi'
war a~~llIht the powerful dnu; ll'r\l,

Huxh would like to ."l'nd L.:--'
troop... to join the L'fad ..down
accordmu 10 01finals who "PUkl' l HI

cOllditioii of anonymity, t'lIl H.ln·4'
has "aid he Jot's not want "1I·h
imcrvcntion from the l'fllll'd Stall'~

Bush's chief ol ,tal.l, John
Sununu, hinted ~lrongly Sunday that
Bu. h would dispatch the llU()P~ il
Barco asked

"If Ihal request ever came Ill,

I'm sure th pre-adem would
rc ·o£l1il. lhal the Am 'rll~Hl puhli '
thmk s lhal the drug problem I...,()

tough and so importam lhat there I

a great kding among Amen '~HI

citizens that we probably should
take even that risk," . ununu said in
a CBS televisioninterview.

The adrn inistrauon .says the ann
drug plan ill focus mostly on lh\.·
dom . uic front, however.

It is expected to impose tougher
penalties on drug users, pour more
money into treatment Ior addil:b
and give more money to . t.uc and
local law cntorccmcru efforts.

Bcnncu, whose Jon was creatl'll
by order of Congress, said c.i-ual

. drug users will be targeted with
calls for more arrests, sci/urcs 01
pcrsr nal properly and more wide-
spread drug testing.

The. package was expelled to
include some $925 million for dru •
treatment, ~ 1.2 billion lor new
prisons and 350 million to help
state and local law enforcement.

tis war in Colombia
Fighting between government
troops, drug interests escalates
as U.S. aid begins arriving

r-tLULU.IN Colombia (AP) -
1I.)r\.· u.s. military aid was on its

way hHby· 10 bolster the !!OWrIl-
mcnt in ils right agains; drug gangs,
which Itavc bautcd back with
bombings and arc blamed for a
bloody auack at. Medellin's airport.

Five U.S. military helicopters
were due to arrive today, following
week md deli "nil'S of IWO -no
trunxport planes and eight A- '37
rcconnaixsanc and attack jets,

Medellin police said four bomb
exploded Monday night in or ncar
the city - home base or the world's
most pow rful cocaine cartel,
injuring two people.

Officials blamed the drug barons
for an auack ia which a man in a
camouflage uniJorm fired an
autornauc rifle at a line or people
waiting outside the Medellin airport
t rminal, killing one man and
wounding 14 people before he was
fatally shot hy sccuruy force ,

"1t was horrcndou , r was hit I
fell." sald Rodolfo Montoya, a
Colombian who lives in til New
York City and was ho piUlliz d with
an ankle wound.

l'i vii ians and three airport ~ecuril y
officers.

lnvcsiigutors were checking the
fingerprints of the as. ailaru in an
'fforl to ilk-mify him. They said his

car was lowed away in case it
contained a bomb, hut. a search
found no explosin-s.

The Caracol radio network ~aid
some marijuana was found in the
vehicle,

Five B-1 H h licoptcrs were 10
arriv today at Bogota's mam
airport, carried inside a huge U, ,
C-5 transport plane. The helicopters
arc the final big-ticket items an-
nounced in President Bush's $()j
minion special aid package for
Colombia's anti-drug forces.

Two four-engine C-130 (fan port
planes landed in Bogota Sunday and
on Monday eight. A-37 reconnais-
sance and attack jets, formerly
stationed at Air National Guard
units in Illinois and Michigan, were
turned over 10 Colombia at a
military base in the Caribbean city
of .Barranquilla.

"These aircraft, which will be
piloted by Colombians, will streng-
then our combat capacity," Gen.

Montoya, who was VISImg his Alfon Amaya, commander of the
moth r, said he and his wife had Colombian air Corce. said as the
been on their way 10 Bogota. 150 A-37s were delivered. The fast-
miles south of Moo llin, for a, climbing; twin--engine jets can be
conn ting flight to New York. equipped ith rockets and m hifie

He said hi wife had ju t pa ~d gu . Colombia already .~-
lhc security inspecuon at the door A-37. .
and wa safe inside th buUding
when the gunman opened fire:. Other U,S. equipment: promised
Am. ngLhe wo IIlded were eleven to Colombia indud-· 'tru__s, mall

_ ... I! ..-. -.- --_ .... ~-.... --- ..--- ._ .. -------- -- .

boats, grenades, machine guns,
rifle: and bulletproof jackets for
judges and other officials targctc d
for assassination h th drug gangs,

ivil aviation officials In UK
northwest m city of Montcria said a
('·123 transport plane of the U,5.
State Department's international
narcotics division was firebombed
early Sunday.

The .5. Embassy said Monday
it could not confirm th bombing
but acknowledged that the plane,
was badly damaged by fire.

Colombia's government has been
in a virtual war with th countrv's
cocaine cartels since Aug, I R. with
bombings, shootings and arson
occurring almost daily. Medellin.
population 2 million, has been one
of !.he rno t violent spots.

Soldiers and policemen carrying
automatic weapons continued to
patrol Medellin' s strecu and an 11
p.m.-S a.m. curfew remained in
effect

On Monday night, two bomb
were thrown at Moo llin offices of
the government's Caja Agraria bank
and, one oflhe bta L" shglltly injured
two. passersby. poll said, adding
that damage to the building wru
light

111 - govemrn nt Pre·id nt
Virgilio Barco ordered ihe crack-
down on drug tram Iter after a
strin of m_ assinanon th t culmin-
. ted in the killing Al.-, 18 f 00.
Lui Carlos Oal· n, die leadin
pr:eid.ential c.-ndidatc and an
ou~e.n foe of Ilh 'cocaJne
baron.
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Child escapes

oundup
i,njury .

small child miraculously escaped serious injury in a car-pedestrian
:I~'.idcm 011 Saturday. A four-year-old girl mil into the paO, of an pickup
:.~ it drove along Hereford aile. Witnesses stale that two wheels of the
v 'hick n II over the child. The girl was treated and released at Deaf
~ll1ith General lIospital for relatively minor injuries. according to the
Ill\l'sligaling officer. .

Olh~'r mcid nts invc ugated by the Hereford Police Department since
Fri!l:ly included an assauh; theft of a 1i:1Wnmower in me 500 block of N.
~kKinl y; a bicycle found in the 500 block of East Fourth; four
instances of burglary of a motor vehicle in the 300 block of Lawton with
audio tapes taken from three of those vehicles and keys taken from the
Inurth; criminal trespass in the 300 block of Lawton;

Disorderly conduct and assault by threat in the 100 block of Ave, H;
cuuunal mischief at a local club with windows' broken in a car parked
IhlT~::all assault in Dameron Park: a runaway reported in the 800 block
oj Irvi ng with the child later located;

All assault in the 600 block of Star: a report of a suspicious person
rapparcnrly mentally disturbed): th n of a license plate in the 500 block
•,I Ea ...1 Fifth; a domestic disturbance in the 900 block of South Main; an
;1......:11111in the 300 block of Ave. H;

A minor theft :.11 a local convenience store; criminal mischief in lite
lOll block of N. 25 Mile Ave. with a driver apparently using a vehicle to
IlIll'lItlllllally strike another car (damaged estimated at $500); burglary of
:11l:1bllatlol1 in the 100 block 0 San Obregon with stolen property va Iued
,II ':-(100: an assault in the 500 block of Lawton with no charges filed; a
Ihdt at a local convenience store;

DI.;ordcrly conduct in the 300 block of Bradley; burglary of a motor
\ -hiclc ill the 600 block of South 25 Mile Ave. with a shotgun taken:
rhcu III a purse in the 100 block of East Park Avc.; criminal mischief in
tlk' (100 block or Irving: an assault. assault by threat and disorderly
ondu 'I were reported in the 900 block of Union: and criminal mischief

.md aS~:lUlt reported in the 900 block of Union.
City police issued 23 citationsaad investigated two traffic accidents.
The .I lcrc ford volunteer Fire Department made six minor fire and

<ll'cidl'nt calls.
The l vuf Smith County 'Sheriff's Office investigated reports

IIlduding an ass.wll in connection with a family dispute on South Lee;
Ifl\,'i't of livestock on South Progressive Rood; a dog bite at Coronado
Aero: thcf) of a 1001 box and tools at a local business; reports of two
l'a"l'S 01 driving while intoxicated on U,S, Highway 60: and a report of
public intoxication.

Several arrested over weekend
Arr 'sIs made by the Hereford Police Department over the long Labor

J)a weekend included a man, 21. on. a county warrant for aggravated
:I"'i:.1I1I1 of a child; a man. 18. on a county warrant for aggravated sexual
a sault; a man, 19. for driving while intoxicated (third offense) and no
lurhility insurance; a man, 20, for minor in possession of alcohol, minor
in consumption of alcohol. no liability insurance (second offense) and
failure to display driver's license;

A m~II1,36, for no liability in urancc; a man, 37. for public
intoxication: a man, 25. for public intoxication; a man, 73, foc public
uuoxicarion: a man. 18, for minor in possession and minor in
consumption of alcohol and evading arrest; and a man. 19,. for driving
\\ hilc intoxicated (third ofTense) and no liability insurance.

Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office included a
man, 40. for driving whilc intoxicated; a woman. 33, for theft by check;
a woman, 21, for theft of service; a man, 36. for publicintoxication and
rcsi~ling arrest: .1 man, 25. for driving while intoxicated: and a man. J 8.
on Randall County warrant for theft by check.

Hot weather continues
Tonight will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of showers and

thunderstorms ..The low will be 68. with south winds 10-15 mph,
Wednesday will be mostly sunny with a less than 20 percent chance of

l"OI'lb:lIlmc afternoon thunderstorms, The high will be 95, with south winds
1.--20 mph and gust)'.

This morning's low at KPAN was 66 alter a high Monday of 93.

Key Club taking orders
TIIG Hereford Key Club is laking orders for videotapes of all Hereford

\ arsi ty Iootball games. including the halftime perfotmance by the Mighty
Maroon Band.

The tapes can be ordered for $20 per game. or the entire regular season
ItIr 0;; IKO, Orders may be placed by calling Gene Brock <It 364-6591 or contacting
any Key Club member.

Crimestoppers offers reward
A reward of up to.$300 is being offered by Deaf Smith County Crimeaoppers

f( Ir information leading to the arrc 't and indictment of persons responsible
lor th 'rime of the Week.

A house in the J 00 block of J unipcr was burglarized on July 26-27, Items
takcu inc ludell" Fisher entertainment center with TV, stereo and VCR; a
1:IJlTka vacuum cleaner: popcorn popper; coffee maker; men's tan blazer
.uid si Ivcr gooscdown jacket, both size 42; a li:1I1 goosedown jacket; Mule
11Igltlo]lboOIS; metric and standard Blue Polnt brund tap and die sets: small
and hig Snap-On torque wrenches: Black and Docker trirmner; two brass
1:lIlIPS;and a telephone and recorder.

If you have information about this crime, caU the Clue Line at 364-
CLUE (364-2583). If your .informatiun leads to the arrest and indictment
01 p rsons responsible for the crime, you could receive a reward of up to
.. '0(1 from Crirncstoppcrs. .

All callers may remain anonymous by using a code name or num~r.

Obituaries
RAY C. GODWIN

Sept. I, 1989
f-ormer Hereford mayor, Ray C.

Godwin, 72. of Amarillo. died
Friday. Sept. l , 1989.

Graveside services were at 11
a.m. today in Llano Cemetery.
Arrangements are by Schooler-
Gordon Bell Avenue Chapel and
cremation was by Memory Gardens
Crcma:lory.

Mr. Godwi,n. born in Vega, .had
- .....I...-Iv-edin Amarillo 30 years. He

retired after 15 years a I. plant
SUfi rvisor for Crowe-Gulde .con-
stru lion company. He w lhc
rna yOI' of Hereron! in the 1950s and

rvcd as ex.ecutive secretary of the
Texas Readimix Concrete Assocja-
uon, He supervised lheconstruc-
l'ion for 41 concrete ,gain eJCvators
in and around 'the '1exas, Panhandle
and ,!.he ,corHlucl;iOfl: or 'the ,am.Phi~
d1eatcr at Palo Duro Canyon. He
m «ied MaiYbeUe Watkin .in 1911.
H~ w member of the p'.-
p,~ .bylCrian ChdI'Cb in HretOtd.

Survivon .include his wifc; two
daughlen, NancyRu-~~lI or Amar-
i1Ioand, Becky Day of Austin; 'tWO
brot ~ ~-. O.K. ",Dink" 'Godwin of
Hereford ,and A.D. "Hu1.ttt . of
Ve ~; fi~e ,parldthiklren: ,Iqd.du-ee

t·, randChiJdraI.

The family requests memorials
be to the American Cancer Sociel)'.
~ family will be at 3728 Kilebn
Sl. in Amarillo.

ZELLA H. GWYN
Sept. 2. 1919

ZeUa H. Gwyn. 87. of Wildar-
ado, died SatW'day. Sept. 2.1989.

Serviceswete 10 be held.• 10
,a.m. 'iodayat SChoOler-Gordon
Chapel in canyon. wilh "veaide
serv;ices :ID roUow It W"ddDrldo
PalO DIm Cemet¢tysoulh:of
Wlldorido wida ,the Rcv~ Robat
Fiekt pastOr d SouIh Geoqia
II-'O...t,.... ~b' .A_A.:. ..... _.AI .a....~ ,,".. UIC ... n.lL_...., IIIN U.K;
Rev. C1~~iff 11_ ..- ~- of~- .....~... ---rvYe, ~ UK;

F'1t:S& Baplist OIurdl of Sudan.
qffWting. . _

Mrs. Owyn WIlborn ;in ~,
'C·~ount . .-.AI hid --- ..- WiJdOrlclcJ,c ., _IIU ,~.. I ~
.. risident ror (jQ yean.

Sumwn inciUdeiWo '. ~~ ...
........ ·W ,of DoIexes. Colo ••and 'I· -",tie r _ xl WiIdiJnMlD.

~. rv.J1JII;iJ VI .. 1,
two . JIm-"* G~ .. RoyOw,... boIh or W"~. .•
Ada Mae Whittnlnlot Rat*la.
N M-·~··~..... ,- ...... h·I....... • --' .• ~•• j Clw.l .. __ I -Mh III!IU -

,~l'C!l-BraJKthildrcn. .
1'be limO 'twa. . 'I -" .

be,lO ,~ W:UcIcWado No :Duro,
'Cemen«ery.

m majors
Carrie Skelton. left. and Jody Parker are the 1989-90 drums
majors for the Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band.
The band will make its debut. Friday night at halftime of the
Hereford- Tascosa football game at.Whiteface Stadium.

'BY ASMLEIGH
_. ··BIULLIAN

WHAT LAW
CAN MAKE'

THE BEAUT',F"OL
UGLV,
AND

-rH£UGLV'
B£AUTIFOL~

-THE' L~W
OF F=A&HION.

'I'

JUSTICE 0l"l'8E PEA.CE
Tip Top Oil \IS. Doug Caperton doing

business I.Hubert D's Dirt and PI\ling. past
due ac:oounl, JNIid Aug. 31,

COUNTY COURT PROCE";DlNGS
State of TelliS VS. Inn. Reyes, sale: of

Ilcoholic beverages to a minor, 5200 [ine,
Aug. 30.

State of Texas YS. Refugio MORlana. Jr.,
driving while intolicated. 180 days probated
for two years. S7.S0 fine wilh 5.)50 suspend-
ed, Aug. 30.

State of Tuu \IS. Ismael Heredia. no
liabililyinsurlUlce (second offense). $250
fine, Allg. 30.

Stale of TexllS v•. Antonio Jose Ahum.-
ada. driving while intoxicated. 180 days
probaled fOf two years. $750 fme with' $350
suspended, Aug. 30.

St.lle of TellIS vs. Gonzalo Lir....no
liabililYMosurance (second orfense), 5250
fine, AuT. 30.

Byne ..... ted PnII1Oda'.~~y.. Sc,pL·'. dID 248lb day of 1989. 'IbeIo lie Ul
~sltit~n, _y~. . ,

'lbday~s.IUPli&hliD hisfary: .
Fifty ~ ..,. on ,Sepc. S, 1939, d.e 'UDitccl s.a. poca.imed its

neutrali'Y in WOrld:W. II. .. .on Ibis date:
/1.. 1698, Russia's Peter • OJailimpolcd • 18k On beanb.
In 1774~ abe fU'St ConlinCnud Congress aaemb1ed in P.biIadeIphia.
In 1836. Sam Housaoo was elccled presideOl of'abe RepubliC of

Texas_ . ' .
· .In 1882~ tl,lcl181ion·s,fn Labor Day parade was'held in New York.

In I90S, .~ Treaty of~PDnsmouth ending (he Russo--l.~ 'War
was signed 'in New HaJnpShiJ\e..PresidenITbeodorc· Roosevelt
medialed :ahc settlement.' . ,'. :

II) 1914. the F~ Baule of Ole Marne begap during World War.1.
. [n I~. Iva 'IQgUri ~~Aquino - 4\ Japanese-Nneliqul ~p¢c~ or :
being ra.<liO broadcasta' "Tokyo Rose" - was atresced iii YokOhama.
She served s.m years· for 'JreaSOn. but WQ. ni!.~tI in 1917 by
President OerBld R.Pord. . ~~.., .

In '19,7. ··On the Road:' i novel' by leading "beat:; author Jack
Kerouac. was fU'Sl published ,.

II) .1958. "Doct9r Zhi'yago;" a novel '\)Y' Russian aulhor Boris
P$S~mak. was pub1ish~ in ~ 1.1ni~ States. fO.F IJw [~ time. . ..

.In nns. PresicJeot Geqlld k.Pord escaped an .a~pt 0Jl his nre
when Ly,nettt ):"~q_yn Fromme. a discipl'e Of dharles,Manson,
attempted to sboot thC·chiefexClCutiv~ lin Sacramento •.Cilif~ .

.10 1912~ I J IsraeJ,i am'lel4S ~ flve Arab" guerrilta:$ wl\O 'bad taken
ibem .hostage were Lkilled in a ·shOOlQUt. With West Oei"man poljce
during the SUrnrbttOI)'mpK:s.n. ¥unict1.· . . I. ,

In 1977. West German. industrialist· Hanns-ManinSChleyer was .
kidnapped. in .Colugnt· by members of thc Baader-Meinhof Ilang.
Schleyer was 'lal.ef murdered by his captOrS.· " .

. In ~971. ~mlnsl)' in ",verse «<let. lhe 1:1.5,launched the Voyager
I. .spacecraft, tWQ' wps ~te( launching il$lWh~', VoYimer U,

In. 1918'1"~idtPt l,immyCarter wekomed Israeli Pfittac M.inistcr
Menatl1etn· P~gin and .a,gypdail :~i4ent Anwar S8dat ·toC8mp: 'David

.. McJ'•• fOt •. summit Ural ~Id res,:,)t· ~n '.me· Camp D8vld MlddleEast ..
peace acCOrdS . .' . ' ~ '. .

'In '1986, 21, Pe.OPfC were killed aOct dotCn woUnded ,after fOul .
hijaick~ whb had' se~ a 'P,arl Am jumbo jer in KaraChi, Pakisean,
bepn ope~nB fare when thc,J~alliS Inside lIM= plane failed. ' ,
_ Ten'" &10: Fun.etal·servlcCS Were .hCid- in.lAndon fQl' Earl
.Mountbattenof Burma •.the .British warhcro killed in ~ bombing of
his private yacht by Ihc Irish: Republican Army on Aug. 27. .

Fi~ .years. ,,0: 1be space ;shulde Discovery .completed 'ilSmaiden
Hi,lht 8$ it ,landed at Edwards Air Force' Base in California.'

One ,~ qo~ On the ,campaign trail.' Republican O~e 'Bu~
. con~uecI'fo link bis opponent with "the liberal left. U while Democrat .
'~chael Dulcakisc'-ledlhat under a GOPadmin~~ •._ rich'

: Have ~e 'iiOhCr. 'the popi' have gOtlCn .poorer!' . . . . . '
· T~y:s, binhClays: C~JOhn C.Q·77. 1be paident of ~

ModonP~lUre .AssoCiation of Americat· Jack VlIOnIi. is 68; Fonner
Fede· • R serve BOard Chiinnan Paul \bicker is·62 ,.~--'. ..~ .~ e .,. .. • '-'UI.""'~ .-.::-.

. BOb Newhart· 'S 60/ ~,John Danforth. R ..Mo.~· is '3_. Actor
William ,~v~. is, '.SO.· ¥1Ies.S. ~uer WClCh is '49.' ~·~t··
~iSl Cathy .Gu.·wile·is 39. . v •· J'lioUgI)t for·" is :sjmply • J'1iluiO to ~.Us(
immediately I . ,to an actuality"' t. - lohn ~.
AmericlO com~ . '.

. "'I; T ,

, I



Ann Landers

'.

.
DB~R AbIN LANDE!lS~1 .saw DEAR ANN LANDERS~ My that she rnu t abide by the rul or fails to hapc up, gi c her tJf~·boot.

myself m that letter from Mlchigan daughter If Anne" .-noved *k: home ,find another place to live. She say
~om~ whose' ~~ gets a big ,after her maniage broke up 14 she has no place 1Ogo. ow what? Feeling pressured l ha c sex']
kick QUt. of,.scanna tbier son, months ago.. She is 23 and works Can you help u? -- 'Borderline, How wcU-infonncd are y u'! Wr~le

I am 44 ,ears 'old. a coUegefourdaysa week. Wacky, in Chesapeake, Va. .for Ann Landers' booklet"'Sex and
grad~te .whO. was consideJled Soon after (~e separation, Anne '1'. the Teenager." Send. p self-

I ~cepllonall)'bn$.hl ... I. am ,also brouglltan expensive car and a. DEAR, \0'1\.: Your daughter addirc'ssed, long. bu in,c' s-size
SIngle, neyer lhav.mg been able to' w,aterbed oocred'it. Within four sounds wildl')l .ifl'csponsibl:c 311denvclope and _a chock or money
suscain a stable reJatio~ship with a months.she was unable ,1O-:meet the pathetically immmure. She is al 0 order for $3.65 (tbi. . includes
man. ~y father used to play those monthly payments so she quit. her motncr-dcar, Gel into' joinl poswgc and hantUing) LO:Teens' ./0
.S&me httle"scare" ~es:on me.. J~ ~nd went to Texas with a counseling and let her hear ff rna Ann Landers, P.O. Box l.1562,
Now I am Wl8ble to trust people. I .gU'lfneOd. and. stayed' out of work third patty. what he must do in Chicago, UI:. 6061 J -0562. (in
don", know what. to expect from for three monlhs. When she came order to stuy under your roof. If he Canada) send $4.45.)
them, ~. do I know what they back. to toW!) she IlledIor hanbupt- .

ex~m::w~s been a people- ~:!.~~~e::o~su~~:~~~~e;~ . 4·_H;'e rs to··en roll Wedn esd a,y
pleaser. ea.ger··· .' to doexU'a work and she co'·uld ·t-eep.. he . ' , , . -- .. - - _.... . er car. )
sa.y jl,l_ aheright I,'hiilg. pn:y(:hing to, N' 51 I $' 300' t .' AI'.In'c'w an d pOI.'".'" ,·ous·ly.·e ..rolled h h . rbe 'Well-liked, Wily? because I . ow· 1C IUS a .'. car paymcn ' . ''''." I yout ' 'W 0' are mne years ,0 age Of
never felt .(w.asgOOd enough just as and a 5300 :payment to the bank- 4-Hers are rcmindcdrhal Wedncs- they may be: leight year of age and
I a r'uptCy trustee, I r:ealize Oi'll she day afternoon i the time set (or 4-H currently enrolled in the (hlrdgrade

. 'W~. MiCb~gan Oac;l: Knode it orf! . can't a[ford her OWn place, so. we enrollment The cnrotlmearwilt be up to.the age of 19.
Yoqr son's C slIengl'h won't come don't ask her, to pay rent. Because held atthe Community Center from . Deaf Smith Coumy 4-H club~· '

"from having 1he -daylights. scared sbe i <living in our house, 'we feel 4 u.nlil 6 p.m. on a."c me and go' will begin meeting on MAnday,
out of him by someone he has been th:;ll she sh.9utd follow the 'same basis. . Sept. 'J]. and it is. vj~1 that A-her
taught to respect .apd look up to. rules that .apply ·LO our J9-year-old . Eac;:hof the. six current club" will enroll during the Sept. 6 ~cek.,
Kids have enough 10 cope With son. He must be in by 1 am, (and have information table and4-hcrs or more. information r late
these daysjust· growing up... he always is). He helps out in the andlheir families may visit w.ithenr9Umcnt· contact. the County'

His, . SJrenglh WiUcoinc from: house and keeps h'is room fuirly leaders about thc various clubs 'thenExtension OCficealt)4·35730r·
leami~g '10overcome obsladcs with neal. . , , .~, \ ~hOOse the o~e. dml best moots their come '~y the',Coumy Exum ion
yQut IQvi~g .sUppOrt. "He will be Our daughter, t~inl\:s bccau e shclhterest and tone schedule. Offi.ce bn the Courl1l nOOI of the
able to lI'Ust biJllscU only' if he is 23 -wc can't leU her whauo do. '. 4-H j a youth oriented educa- COurthouse. ..

. knows·that he can trust you. ' She. Lays out untU4 (lnd' 5 a.m., her tional: organjzation and· is opcnlo Educational program . conducted
If you still Ul~nk'it''S funny to room Is a disaster-food aU over,-· .., ~ e -~.~(~.-~ •• -~.~ ': by the Texas Agricu Itural EX.lCOS1.·on

watCh your son jum'p a foot when drinks and. glasses everywhere. Her . " ~ ............(~~. -' c. .\. Service erve ~plc of ~ll age
you come ,from behind and grab etothes are on doorknobs and LInder .-: '" V. .. .' ." regardless of sociocconomlc fevel,
him, picture this: Thirty years from the bed, . . -\. -~ •.::.... . /0 ~ • ra e, color, sex, retlgion, handicap
now 'You may still be supporting .While I am at work she goes inlQ : - ".I' ~ ~_~ ~. ~ 61' national origin,

, him, because. he refuses. to do my bedroom and helps herself ·~o ~~==~~=~~=~~
anything for ,fear he',11 fail'.--TOO whatever she wants. If lhe door is We Fry with . : .
La ~ M locked, she gCl a kniJc andopens 'When .wallows tI;y high lit fiBn 'NO CHOLESTERO.L· " 1
. .' te ,•.or.e . it. I haven't mcnuoned the indication of good 'we.'h~n. The .'

bo: ('. d 'TL_· b '.1 bitdi ... d on gn.-ts and flies, whiCh SHORTENING
.DE ...·R·' T".,w.·:- Yi. -00-__ D."__'''d l't better • -YI.C1cns. . '1K.l.y me - urns. an\.! . f' h d T --, -~-S - .. .n.... .-. ..... are found farther rom t e groun 'roy-'s- weel ho' p'lila lid and I ... ..:_L moochers, when warm air r.is8s.· The rising air - .. _', , . .n cou. . UIiI.. ';' you. u'c've 'old here a dozen' times 100_3E_"Park Ave.» ~ "" is generally a sign of gobd weather. ~

special thank-you hugs ,corne with thefIe ,COOkIes. ,A W8Icornt
~, lunch bolt or .after school: treat. The kidB''''''t wont to share them

With their friends. -' .' .' -

. 1cup
11S cup
l/2eup

1...
l' cup

, .
1cUp (toUr, sifted

112 .. baking $ada.
. .. ;/2 CUIMI quick cooking oats

. . 2' egg whites.
. slightly beaten

1/,4 '.. . cinnamon'
Sift 10000her flbur, 'b$kingi SOdaandi cinnamon. Stir ,in ,the oats.

Combine egg whites, 'bn:wm sugar, oil, mIk. vanilfa,and raiSins and
·add to flOur mbcture. Mix well. \ - "

Drop batt&!" a teaspoon • a time onto an oiled COQIde 'sheet ....
II 375° ·F.for 12 to 15 min!A8S. depeodtng on texture desired. Shorter I

'ba!9ng time results in a chewy soft cookie, the tonger time tn " Crisp
one.

~sugir
011 .
skim milk
vanilla extract
... ·raisins .

Yield: 3 eoze'n

•" r' • l :l.

Aalsln-Oatmt.t Cookies ,
J Nutr,itional Analysis Per COQkie .'

. 82 Calories

[

'. 1.3 g. Protein
2.3.g.· Total Fat

, . .3 g.., Saturated, Fat
. 1.2 g. Polyunsaturated Fat

•5 g. Monounsaturated Fat.

'" I

.:O~, ChoIeatet'O'
. 14.5 g. Car'boh)-drar.es
1•. 3 mg. Calcium .
'."'"'9" Pdassrum
23 rn.g. Sodium

'''SaVvY WOJllM' .k:now' a,'g£Qat haie' How to ._inlai. ~.
st)'.Icb¢iins1wilha'&emfic.c.:,t. It's the , s.: .: . .
~~~very._~ylels':b~)'on~ BUt,·· Th6 'hair .s~Yiin,~, ulke inlO.
:ty~n~ -:e. ~':Yr=m~euiacc.oun~., nqt 3!!~J;..!-~- .~~Jorf·'·
. . _ ~. • .' .. . . I!AI. . maanlCDaI!Ce •. INL.,.'" 1Pl~ce 0 .througbou' us hfe cycle .(al~(Sf die styling vetsatllity during'lhe life cycle

days, weeks .~ specUl~ e~ents o{acul. HaY', Ukcmakeup.shou1dbc
~~~nanenlS)tI!"prove ea.sytoad(lplf«Jmcasualorcooserva-
lO':bCa~.~vcn.forWOl1lCnwho live daytlmc looks to ~ dramatic
~ ~~~ltblheu hair and.~xlCrOUS or elaborate effccas for evening.
wllhstyJin~ !9Ols" ". ...' Th:c.active,.:~ul(i.~fat1ed lif~slyles

Moa ~~p1S ,last~~u s.x to el~ht:. ~qdcmWOll1enIead.dernahcl the kind
, :wec*s"w.1h stighl varull,j~s8¢cording nfSlylc 1.haI~ be 'yaried quickly and
IO~U~ eulS at hailf ,types, 811t 'eaSily fOt different occasiOllS or
dunn, lIS life cycle~each cut gOCs, moods. , <

~Ih.several.~s which al':C~its The key to mnuuaining It cut,
. sIbIiM;. and, affect. lIS styleablhlty .. 'f}utngingor~gipgjt.islOset.UI'
R. s,why, according to the experts: a haircate regimen (:onsi~ling of

. , . ., .. shampoos and condiUoning produclS
f W.y lillr IUpe chanaes .customizedfor panicular hair types.

", Also. e~ntil,lf area varietyc of high~'
H3ir gro'Ws. and because it does, it qualilY styJing alck that $Dow you 10

is in a consaant stale of Ouxt changing main~in, CORuolilnd .adapt )'QUi hair
from day 10·dIly. Although the strands throughout ~. ~ife ICycle of'. 'cuL
grow l~4ently. theiJ'growth
pauern affects hair's ,ovcmlt formation i

and shape. 0e- t onChanges in the environment can r;
gread~ affect hair also. Wind, sun.
humidity and poUution all can cause
chanacs in hair that will affect how it
can be IIY~ Therefore. hair growth
pauem And the environment,. as well
,IIinConsisaent styling, .-e reasons why
hair is Qat ,ODe da~fboUncy- the ncllCL

Itt_SBmCr,bme,·odICr clJapgcsare
aikin, place •.As hair grows longer. its-S'll increases. diminishing' its
~ body arid boUnce. Sarrughl,
~ looks lie closer 10 Ihe ~lp,
wIaiIe curly or wavy st)tles be-", 10
drap • eurIs lOse their c:rispnCa or'
.... .Daily ...... ylinaCIIICll.o
hlirlo--=«dUll. Whileerids
.., .. ,frizZy CH' u1lRll'y~ ,

r-

to 9.ive
progJam

Whether '." tin..-CIDI' .'era Dew hQme, ear, or'
other c1Nama.Hereford State 'Ban'kwaderstands
thOM dream.8Ild .11r.eiuly to help. He.r.etbrd State

.Bank'.lriedcl1y, penoaaWaed eerviCe allows you to
CQllducl)'Our .... kln.buaia_ with eaM.

BeNIard State bank .... aoUeI, futl aemea bank
with • _adem for eyery flDuclal problem..



, - I:'R . d ., .. . '-_., ,: : , 'p-oea "_,,ouin, u
Chlild escapes ,i:nj'ury.' .- '

mall child .miraculously escaped serious injury in a car-pedestrian.
a 'idOl, R, aturday. A four-yea{~oJd girl ran jnto the path of an pickup

s il, drove along Hereford Calle, WiUlCssesstatclhat two wheels. of lhe
hie] ran over I!lJ hild. The girl wastreated and I'eleased af Deuf

I milh. Ge~~ra1·Ho piud for telatively minor in~urics. according to them~_q~oc. . .
l,h r incj~n1S inve~Ligated by the. HCJlcford,P6.ilce ~ept since

friday included. an assauu; lh~ft of a lawn mower in the ,500 block of N.
,McKinl. y; a bicycle found in the' 500 block, of East Fout1h; four
instances ofbu~glary or" motor vehicle in !!he300 block of Lawton with
audio tapes taken fllom lhree of lhose vCfucies and ke)'s laken :from LIte
~ unh;cril1lintU IJiI pass in the 300 block o( Lawton; "

Disorderly conduct and .as ault by threat in ihe 100 block. of Ave., H;
criminal mischief at ~ local club with win(lows broken in 11 car parked
th 'rc; an assault in Dameron Park; a runaway reported in the 800 block
.of Ir ing whh me ehildIater located; .

An 'ilSSULIlt in the 600 block of SUlf;a rcpon of a suspiciOUs'person
(al par' Ally mentally disturbed): theft of a license plake in,!he 500 blOCk'
of 'a~t Fifth;. a domestic disturbance in the 9PObiock ·of Soulb,Main; an
a. sault .inlhe~300 block of Ave. H; . . .

"A nlinor ,then llt.a loca~1convenience stO~; ,criminai mischief in the
:'(I() hl:cx;kor N; 25 Mil'o Ave. with ,8 driver apparently'using .. vehicle to

,il11.cnlionally strike another car (damaged 'estimated at $500): burglary of
.a habnauon in mel 00 block of San Obregon wjlfl stolen property valued .
,IL 600: an a 'sault in the 500 block of Lawton' with no chargcs Iilcd; a'
lh n at 1.)) calconvenience store;

.Dison! rly.conduct inthe 300 block. of Braaley; burglary of a motor
chide in "the 600 block of South 25 Mile Ave. with a' .shotgun taken; ,

the t. of :J purse in the 100 block of East Park Ave.; criminal mischief in
'Ill . 600 'block pC Irving; an as auh, as ·l.mll by threat and disorderly
c ndu l were reponed inthe 900 block or Union: and criminal mischicf
and ass',l'I)lil :reponed in Ihc900 block of Union,' . ,
. iCy police issued 23 citation. and in~sligatcd twO traffic accldems,

n.,,!! HQr ford Volumccr Fire Dcpanmen; made llix minor fif~and
tl cid mcalls, . . .
. The Deaf Smith County Shcri'f!s' Office investigated reportS
in '1~dihg an as ault in connection with a family dispute on South. Lee;
theft of Iive'lOCk Oil South Progressive Road: a dog bite at Coronado
Acr s.' theft of a iool box and tools ala local business; rcl»flS of two
tao cs.of driving wbile inlOxic$lcd on U.S. Highway 6O~and a report of
public in'LO,dcali~n. ,.'; . .

Se'veral ar·re~stedove.t. weekend .
. Arecsts made by the HerefordPOl!ice Deparun,CDt over the 10ng'Labor

Day weekend included a man, 21. on a. egu",y wartant for aggravated
a.', ault of a child; a man, 18. on a county warrant for aggravaiCd sexual
assault; a .mon. 19, for driving while intoxicalCd (lhird offense) and no
liability insurance; a (nan, 20. for minor in possession of alcohol, minor'
in ons~mption of alcohol. no habilhyinsurance (second offense) and
failure lo.display driver's license; .

A' man, ~36. for n~LiabililY· "insurance; a man, 37; fot public
~ntOX!Calj~~:.a. man, ,25. fo.rpub'l!c.inlO~icalion; a !'Ian, 7~1'-: ,~~bl~c
mLO;X1C;lLlo~: a man, 18", (0( mmor .ld ~pos5csSlon',and ,minOr .In,
COflsmnn.l.ion 'a~f,alco~o~ and cv.ading lUTeS'; and a man.' '19. tor driving
w'li:rc intoxicatcU (third '~lJense) and: nO ,aiaJ>m,yin~~ncc, . . , -

Arrests ,made by the Deaf Srtlith"Counly Sherifrs OfflCC includc(fa
.man. 40.- for driv4ng while intoxicated; ,e ~omiUl. 33, forlhcfl by check;
a WOll'.lan, 21. for 'lheft of service; a man, 36, fO( public'ihlOxicaliQn .and
rcsi: ling arrest; aman, ZS, fot driving while intoxicalCd; 'and a man. 18.
on Randall County warrant for theft by check. . .

Hot Weather. continues' , .
Tonight win be paruy sunny with a 20 Pefcent chance, of sh,owcrs aJld

thunder-stonns. The low'will be 68, wilh south windslO-IS mph. . '.,'
W0d.nc,~.Y ",ill be mvstlY' sunny wi!ih a less than 20 percent duuICcof

j. olated I'arealler-noon tJmndcrstorms. nlchi'gh wil'l be95 •.wjlh.~ulh winds
t . ·20 mph and gusty..' . . .

111i~ morning's Jow aL KPAN was 66 allcr!l high Monday of93.

Key Club taking' orders
"('he Hereford Key CJub is laking orders for videotapes of: aU Hereford

varsity football games, including UIClIalflime pcrfofmancc by LheMjghLy
'1:roon Band.

The tapes. can be ordered f.or $20 (lC'f gam~, ~Oi'the en lire .rcg1ularseason
for 180. I~ may be placed by calling Gene Brock at 164-6591 or COOLaCUng
any Key C~,ubmember.. .'

crtmestoppers offers reward
A reward of up to 5300 is being ollered by ~Smjth County ~

for information leading tothe arrc t and Jndicuncnrol'persoes respon.Sible
for the Crimc'of the Week, . .

A h u, in the JOOblocko[Junipcrwas burglarized onJuly 26-27. Items
tak n included a Fi hcrcntertainrncrn center with TV, stereo and VCR~ a
Eureka vacuum cleaner; popcorn popper: coffee maker; men's tan blazer
and sltvcr goo cdQwn ju ':kCl, both size 42; a tpngooscdown jacket; M.ule
II iglllop boots; metric and su\ndard BJuc ,Point brand ,wpand die selS: small
and big Snnp~OIlIO.rqu' wrenches: ,BI~ICkand I>eckcf' lrimmer;,~wo, bra.ss

, 11~lmp: and a telephone 800 recordar. '.
If you have" information about lhis crime. call the Clue Line at 364-

'LUE ( 64~~583).If your information leads 10 the arrest and indictment
ospersonsrespon ible Ior jhe crime. you cou'ld receive a reward Qf up In

00 from CdmeslOpper .' .
All callers may remain anonymous by using a code name or number.

1 ·m' majors. .., .
Carrie Skelton,'left, 'and Jody Parker 'ire the 1989-90 drums"
majors for the. Hereford High School Mig"lHy MaroonBand,
The band will make its debut Friday night at halftime of (he t

Hereforo...:Tascosa football game at:Whji~face Stadium. .

- ~:H&, L.AW.
OF FA:&HI,ON~- . - f

. SWe of "..'Arre4cindo
11&0 knOwll.S GrelOI)' Pauda,. e~.iin.
InelL, 100 daYI in j.il, '$SOO line, t\1IJ.·30.

St.e -of:. Tena VI.· Lindlt C&rrIUO
driving. Wh:il~inlOJli~led, 180 d.Y' pdMIred

. COVNTVCOURT PROCEEDINGS (or two )'em, $800 fine with $350 'uJiICftd.
$tile 01 Teu •. ~. "lnnil Reyer, .. le of, ed, Aug. 30.. .' • , .

.lcoholicbeyeraae' to a minor, SlQO fino, StalC of .Texa. YI. Alfred Vian, 4rM,..
Ail,. 30. . . 'r. while intOlic.led (seoondofTense) ·wilb 1ft

St. 0( Teus vJ.: Refu&,io Montan~ Jr., open ~lllin(:r., 15 day. in .-tl, 0tIe ~
.dOYin, while jnlOxrglcd, 180 d.YSP~lc!d prQbaled for two yean, ,180 ~ clftva:".
[or \WOyeln, s1s0 fine with $350 luspelul. license 5u.lpension,,$I,OOO fme. Au" 31. •
e4, Au•. 30,. _ I., S.llle .of TelliS VI. Alfral Vilit. ,.."Mnl

State of Tall! YI. bmle! :HtRidi., Ino wll,ite ~icense IUlPtnd'~, is dly. In, jail, 10
liability insurance, (ac.cond oftensc)., .$lSOtun ooncu.rre.nt 'wjl,h th."c aboVe. S30(ffine.
fmc. AU.I. 30. . .Aug. 31.. •

Stale of'tellu VI. Antonio Jose Ahwn·
ada, drivin, wh~" intOxiciled, 180 days
probIted' for two yUh. S7S0 tmc with $350
suspended, Alii. 30.

Stile of TellSYI. GonzaJo Lira, no
liability inlunnce (sccondorrense), l2S0
fine, AUI. 30.

JUST.c'E OF1'PE PEACE ,
lip, T~ Oil VI. DoUI c.pcrton doinl

business a. flubcn D's Din and P.vinl, :pan
t1~ account, paid AUI. ::n.

DISTIliCT COURT PROCEWINGS
Slate or Tent ".. Clif~ C.rbon. order

~ppomtin'lltomey. Au,. 28.
Stile . of Tell.. YI. Clition Wayne

<Ariton, ordct I«tin, a hoarin, dille. (Sept.
27) in response to the Stale's motion to

. Ui.VOICES
lalnel .Qurwatej 1Iamby U)CI Donna

Gctbcr Hamby. Alii, :19.
OCOlJ'C E&rt YOcum and Maria Antonil

Yocum, Au,. 29.
'Lcflie Ewn Bear and Oedra Dim Bear,

Au,. 31-'""then. L. Andr. ind. lbrnm Andrade
Jr., Scpl.l.

MY c,GODWIN
Se,pl .. 1, 1'8'

,.'Formc.r Hereford mayOJ'" Ray C.
Godwin. 72. of Amarillo. died
Friday; Sept I, J989.

Graveside' services. were at 11
a.m. loday in Llano Cemetery.
AtrangemcnlSare by SchooJer-
Gor~ BeU Avenue '~pe' and,
crcmauon WAs by MelllOQ!Oan:lens
()remulOty~ ,.

Mr. Godwin, ben .in YeP.' hid
lived: in Amarillo 30 yan. He

.retired. after 15 yem II • plant
uperviS(l' for erowe-ouJdc con-
tnICuon conqaay. He w &he

may<W' of Hererord in Ihe 1950s and
rved execulive ~ of Ihe

Tex" Readimix. Concme Asaocia ...
lion. .He ldpCrYised Ihe, consuuc~
lion em' 47 concrele pidl elevllofl
in and .-ound die 'n:us PInIIIndIe
.... _ CXInIInICIiCII of ihc ......
&beII1Ct • Palo 0.0 c.yon. He
...ned MIfYbelIe WaIkint in 1937.
He • ....... 01 die FinI

~PreIbvU~ CIuda HenlOId.
ivan .. wife; two

cllalllIKn. ~ R I of
Beckr DIJ of A t

1IIaII1Ien. H.a. "Dink" GodwIn of
IIInIaid ... A.a. • ..... of
VIp; Ihe .MIIcII6 ... ; ....



, ,

that 'he Inn t abide by !he rule' or
fmd anoiher place to live. She s.ay
'she has no place 10 go. Now what?
Can you belpus1 -~ l Bordcrli De

,Wac1cy,ip ~tiesapeakc, Va.

fw) to shape up, gi e h r the'bool

$peeial t~l'Ik-You .,ups-.~ ~ ..1~8Il8,'cookie:S. A waIcom8 _ '
lunch • OF after school treat. The ,kids, \M)f'l't want 10 shant them
With fheir friends,

1-Cup flOUr, ~ ",' 1 cUp ,brown tugat
112'... baking ,soda ., 1ltcup oil ' :

1 112 ~ ,qUick oooklng, oats tl2 Cup skim milk
. 2 egg Whites. '" vanilla extrac::I

$lightly' peaten 11 _ ',seedIHs raisins
1/.""" ,cInnamon,' , ,

," I

, .r sift ,tQg8Jhe, 1IOU(, 'baking! '800a aFiid Oinnamon.' Stir in the oats. .,COm~lneegg wh'ites, brown suQar. oil.' m-; vanilla; anctl'Jlilin8 and
add' to fIour'mixture. Mil( well. , , ~.
, DrOp balttK' a 'teaspoon at a time ontQ, an oiled cookie sheet. Bake
III 375~ F. for 12 to 15 minU\8S.~ndlng on texture_red. ~ ,
baki"g time· results In a cheWy SOft COQI(ie. the longer time In • CfJs,P

• • 0- ~ •

~~~~, \

,', FceJing pressured 10 ha c ; 1..'1
How wcU~infonncd arc you? Write
for Ann Landers" bookl'et, "Sex' ,and
the Teenager, n Send a self-

DBAR V~.:' 'YOlle daughter addrcs ed, - long. bu iness-siac
sounds w.ildly irresponsible and en~cJopc and a cl eck or Ploney
pathclicallytmm:uurc. She is also order for $3:65 (this includes
mother-deaf. Get into 1 joint postage and handling) to; Teen • IC/O
counseling and let her hear from a Ann Lander. P.O. Box t 1562,
third pro:ty whal tic ~USl do in Chicngp. 111... '606ll-0.,62. (In
order to lay under your roof. If she .Canada) send $4.45;)

, . ,

4-H:fers to enroll Wednesday

'.
VJeId: 3 Dozen

'Rai'.in-Oatme" CooIdH
Nutritional Analysis per Cookie·

" ,

Cholestefol
~rates
Cak:ium .
PotqSjt.lm:
Sodium ~. - - ~

, 'j, ~e Fr~with ' - .~··1
i NO CHOLESTEROL

SHORTENING
Troy's·Sweet ShOp

'1003 E. Park .Ave.

. w..e" .~.'IIow., fI:y Idah- :iti•• Il
indic:at~n' ~t Igood W~lt:her. ~he
'bird, 'f. on gn~ts lind flies.wh.ch !.t. found ,farther from the ground
whenw.rm air rises. The rising .itIsCI.n.r.ll~ I sign of g'Oodweather.

S~Vv~ .W9i!'erI know ~ ~reathait, ftC*' to ,nuaintaioi look. 1

~ii.beg~~11h8lQ~.tICC.'-'~.,11Is:lhe . ~'., ':\ , ,.,' ,',
f~ jVtiy "~lelS ,buill ~~ ,B'ut, , T~ic 'hair st~tin, pros I.BJCcinl()'
'mamwnm. ~~ ,bciluly,~ric;I'm~~gc-acc~unt ,.~ '~Y' '¥I~j.~,' ~Qf. , I

. &biUw ,Q{ a' :saJon-rteSh, JWrcUl maJn~nance. but ~ 'llii~ 'of '
. tbrOugbout. las liCe t~lc; '(all 'Of die' myling versatility dumg IhOlifocycle
days. wecb., afid '~i8I events of a cuL Hair, like makeup. should be '
bc:twea:ISIlcJ."8IJPoinlmCrUS)~ J)rO\'e .easy lOadapt frOOlalSWd or~a~
to~a~.!ve.n;forwotnemwhO 'tiv~ daytime lo9b co ~,~c ..

: _adept Wllh.the,r,iWrnt)d ~~lCrous or eJabOnlre effC(,':lS tor evening. •
wilh stytil'lg IDOlS. ", • \ The active, mulJi~acle4Uitt>st)'~

'M~ h8i~,J,st."atiotJ.t $ixlO eight. modem women. Jea(1cIemapd Qleki~
,weCb,w.i",sU8Jth-ia~~saccord~gorsty:lQ that cag:be va6edq)*,~yaM
to partkWat cuts or ha., types. But easily for different occasU.lnS or
dUring ill life· cycle. each cargoes moods,
dIrQu,h several phases whichalter ilS ......,The key ;10 mainlaini~g. a cut,
shipe and' ,affect i~. stylcabil!lt y. changing or rearran.gins it. is lb set up
Bae's WhY. according to ~ experts, a hair care ~imcn consisting: of

shampoos" ionditioninl,~ucts
.cllStOMized for Parti¢ula ,Ilair lrP':S,

'. , . Also, esseruial ""' .' variety of high-
JJair grows. and beawse it,d~, it qualit~ styling aids ~t allow yoU,1Oi,in a constant suue of nux, 'cbanging maintail), 'I~trol and adaPt )'OUr hait

from day 'JQda)", Although lhesuands throughout, the li(ci c~cle of a cwt: '
lJ'OW'ndependcntly,. their groWth '
paUc.rn tffeic1s hair's.overaU formation ,

and~ in the environment can. Pet Ott
pad, atr= hair also. Wind, sun.
humidity and pollution all can cause
chanaes in hair that will affect how il
can be styled. 1beref~, hair growth
paucm and the environment. as well
asincon_gst)'ling.n.~why'
hair is .fIa&. aM day. bouncy the next.

Allbc same .', OIherchangC$8IC
liking place. As hair grows longer; .irs
weighl increaSes. diminishing its
..... ' 'body and bounce. Sarnight.
SIDOOIhloOts 1ie closcclO Ihe scalp.
while cUlly or wavy styles begin 10
drop u c\ldS Jose their crispnea or

.. shipe. Daily dIennIIllylina CIIIC8IIIC
" "'aobeccdo dry «dulL.... Io~,
, ..., ",~, frirzy ~ UIW\I1r '

. ,

.... tbe, It·.liDlUlciu,' tor' a new ho.met ear•.or
Dllae.. dreaDUJ. HeNford ,State Bank und,r8tand,
~hoMdre8lll8 aDdI. "ad), to' belp. Hereford State
'Bank'. frieddly, penGDa1laed .. rvlce allows you to
coDduet70" hankin, buaiD_~with ease.

Benfonl8ta&e baak .... IIOBeI, tuIllerviee 'bank
.. ~ • _lotioD lor ever" tlnancl81problem.

BANK



The Hereford Whitetac'c 'voUey- said. "There 'Were $0 many good 'Contelius adde<! foUr sta:dfs and with I n and Richardson was ,cred· ,
ball 'team ranlheir season record, to teams in tbelOurnamenl with such five djgs for the match; ued wilh Ii. WesLl~ with 11 digs.'
9-2 Saturday in fini.shing second at sttong volleyball uaditions. Herd vs. Snyder ' . Kosub and Robbins added 10
tile Cantaloupe Classic in 'Pecos and '''That gave usthe tough compeu-. In downing the ·Tigm. IS-9, IS-'. digs 10 the effort ..
almo t knocked 6ff· tl\e host team liOn we've. needed in, our .pre- .3. in the semifina1s. Cornelius led . "tile whOle weekend was a supor
fQr the tille' in: 'a rematch of last ~n.'" the Herd with rain.c paints on serve con'fidonce builder for us,", Rceh
year's area playoff malCh. , The-Herd ,roached the finals with and Kos~b had ~ ~ic~ points. said. "The~ kids behove they can

Libby Kosub and Shamel Cor- wins Saturday over Fort Stockton Robbms and Wt"3l eacli had, four .ben, anyone noW. I hbpc we CUll
ncllus were named lO .the alHouma- and Snyder in ,the q'wu1efrjn~s and kill~ whll.e,K~ub ~badfive digs. " ' main~in' f,he: intePsity we :playcd ,
mcnt team .for'lihere play over the scmi6n,aJ.s. respcx:lIvely.' , , ' with t1~isw~kll'n~ B$ W,e go ~!llOOU~
wook:cn~.' , , ., Melit; VI. IFel1StoektOD' , H~,rd\oS.,Pecos ' " .a!i~J,re~~son, w~k and ~rl :~ntO'

The .Hcrd wept through Friday's', Hereford oontinued its' touma- The :eagles hapdCd, ,He,fQ(ord district play~' .' ,
pOOl.play to advaue:;e ,to the .ch.ampi~ mcnt success, dOW,ning, 'tile Pah~" only, its seCond ·loSS'.af Che. ~n,"lf ,we ~n keep building OU lOp'

.onship bri,lcket, Ixumg Win over lbcrs •. JS~J. 15-8. In' the quarter-iS-B. 1(}-:lS.15-13. in the'loom3. ,of where )v!.t~ QOW, we OllghL to
Monahans; Alpine and EI Paso DcJ finalS. ment's.championshipiOUncf. 'be tough." 'I '

V.lle to gain a berth in the quru:~r-Jm West was the Herd's leading West 'record(.xl'·l0 service points the HenJ remrns to action at 8,
finals, _ server. scoring 10' points including with three' aces to' lead the' Herd. P"~l this cY~llin~. against, the CJo~'s
'Coal Brenda Recti said the tour,aces for the match. Nikki Self ,Self added eight, poinlS with ..wo WlldcalS al C10VlS, N.M.,and Will

'Hord' p.lay was. the bestsh ~had 'added seven poin~ with a pair of aces while :RobbihS: had six ~rvi~,com:pcle in me, BOFger Invitationul '
seen f{J)m 3, acrcfOfd team' during aces. ' " points with three aees., ,Toqrnamenl' on ,S"turda.y before

, her &CliIIlr,e.. Poppy 'Richardson IC{lw,ilh six Kosub ,and :R:Obbins,each "scored Opening 'dist~;,iet p'lay against D.qJlbar
,11 think our kids teac~C!d an kills wllilQ Kosub add'ed live and sevcnkmsand 'Wesl, added si;ll.. ttt, 7:3~p.m. 'Thesd~y at. Ole He[o~

entire",), new level 'of play it Roch Cande Robbins [our; ," Ko, ub al ,0 led in servic.e reccptio.ns foed High School Gym. '

Ken Roberts and Frankie Bezner
captured the championsh ip of ihc
12,th annual HerefordCounlry Club I

,Member.Gue.st Oolf Tour:namcnt
Sund~y e<t.sing· out lhrcc:·,ume
ch~mps.Ron· Weil)aat and panDer
Ken Me:LChlc~y' of Topeka. :Kan..' .
, ,The RobiftS-Bc~ncr team had. n '
low-ball 64 Salurd~y andcame back
willi a two,·man scremblescore of
66 Sunday' 10 win by two shots.
'Be~ner fired a 66 lOpark the team
on opening day. Weishaar and'
Metchier had' a, 67 low ball and 65
scramble rot a 132 total.

Title Hcrofo£:d ju.nior var il,y' plit.
in~o two teams Saturday and swep'l
.u po,j(lof I,nlltchc&',aC, Canyou; llQ1p,ing
'their retard tQ 6-1. . I

AgamSl the ~agle lV, Hereford
dropped the, Iirsi gam,e before
coming bock lO win the match, J 3-,
15, '15·4. 15·1.

Freshman. Angie lowell led with
16 service points while Sarita

'tcm,~I~ A:bnC'y.' and. ~a,rtno~.
ll~a,ne pittRianof~b'alirOrd fmlshed "
thir:d ifl Ihe~top' (lIght wllh ,~, 131
tbmJ. There were 32 "teamS in 'lhls
ycar'tstoumey field,. John StaM~r.
WIIS ~)' cna~an [or ~ ace,
event. , . ~" ,

A· special 9"hole. 3~par iouma-
rnentwas held Monday for those
who .staycd 10 play. Rick ROO,Cil
hot a '19 to win Ihe champion hip

m¢~t,.aM,Jphn ,S~c!,~ wa~.,.runncr-.
,up W~lt", a 39-: .FIOI$hl"g ltnrd was, ,
Jeff Shelton Wlth '3 31.

'In dle traditional "Freeze Out
Derby" Sun~y afternoon, Charles
Skinner and G,ene King c~ergcd as
the winner en the sixth hole. The
sideline event matches players' whh
the 1,0 high scores an4 the 10 low
scores On, opening, 'day. Dave
Wotkrnan and Ma~ Moss were
second and Ron WC,ihaarand Clint
Savoini"of Amar.ino were third.

The country club ho LCd a
cocktail party Saturday evening. a
buffet dinner Sunday and a cham-
pagne breakfast Monday. The
tourney also fcamr:OO 23 prizes
donated. by local firms forindividu-
aJ dailycoiltcsts-·such as close t LO
Uter pin'.. ,I.()ng;est putts and longest .
ddvcs. ,

(

"

Flight winners for the 'tOW'llCr:
BULLS

1. Ken RobtrU.Fra .." Bezner ~.J3O;
2. ROIl Wdsh•• r~Ke.. MddiIey(foptli:a,
Kg.) 67~.13:Z .. 3. TeMple A......,..DuMH!
Pltllpall(Str •• ford} 7C).6'1··137.

STOCKERS
l•ScOtt K.eellq·Jaclt Rldulntll(Urdl.lld)
'~ .•I~l; 2. ,.I,.e"~"SIteIt~ •.Jerr ShdtOfl
7... ..,··'142;: 3.,iSmU HOIIH!rt·C.", IBM
(fk. WoocHu~) '~·I4Z.

, PACKBaS
I. Jcih. S..... -G• rr Be .... ('mita) 71-
..... iM; z. Dell ~.~Ii: ........ 11(.
Yep) ~"'.149; " l.tdI WlilCe-C"
A.na(Wldllta F... ) 77·'72--149., FEEDE.S

, I. ISpetdf NItwtaII·Trwt& JowndI(SlMOII)
ft.:73··ll7; 2. D.,,, Hopptr.Vtr ...
K.... ....75-.160.. 3. Earl 5«......
RtduIr;d ,SarJl)KIt(SI • ,C••" ••. ) 1.1-11··
162.

'A.3TOVRNn
hit ,flip': I. Kieft 29; 2. "..

SIMrnMI30; 3. 31.
21M1: J. Wade 29; 1. SIIart,

_til 31; J.e 31.
W; L RIidIIIIN »;2. ......

_ J2; 3. Fnn. ".
_: 1 a-a Jl; 1. MIll! . 33.

3..... 1 35.

Charlie's
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Open
NEW YORK (AP) - Back in· bis Comers said, Against :edberg, a finalist in the "To stiU be able to ~y thal game in a 6-4,.6-0 rout of Rosalyn

favorite tennis seUing. Jimmy It was the ,kind of match he i n't French and Wimbledon IOUm8menlS kind Of tennis in the Open and reach Fairbank to reach the quaners.
ConnQI"S pul asidethc issue$ of .age supPosed 10 be c-.pable of playing and seeded No. 3 in the Open. the quarters, 10 play Uke that and Also ad\fancing were No.8
and stamina. ,replacing them with anymore. not at age '37, not two Connors played brilliant lennis, beat him, it was an -excellent feel- Helena Sukova. who defeated
some okllime VelYC and 'nerve 10 day,s after he. \.was so' severely There was' nOoo of theold-fashion~' ing," CpnlXl"S said. Lari.sa Sa\IChenko 4-6,. 6-.1, ,6-2. No.
advance 10 the q~rfinals Ii,~ crippled by ,cramps that he n,ceded cd ,Ost-pumping an~ pla,ying 1O the The .vietory earned COl)Pors 3" 3 '9abriela Sabatini., who, beat No.,
U.S. Open, . 'intravenoUs liquids. ., crowd. Co~nors said hew;l too ,quaQ.erfinaldate wilD shub-seeded "IS C-onchita Martinez, ,&'1. 6--J~.,and:

, He did i1 with. 6-2. 6-3. 6-1· But thi$is 'the 'ONn, his favorite worn down for Ilhose 'kinds of Andre. Agassi, who toOk out Jim ArWU.lB Sanchez Vicario, a ~2. 6-2
romp over Stefan ~berI Monda)! tennis playground, a tournament he hisllionics: . Grabb&l. 7.5.6-3. wmnet over B~ Paulos.
night, a viclOr)' 10 thoJpugb thai one bas won five times on 1JI'ree diller- Certainly aftet !he way.he Also moving to the men's While onnors played Edl)e{g in
of the games Edberg won ~ qn a ent surfaca. fini hed Saturday""s suaight-sets qcaners were ninth-seeded T"Lm a haU~emplY stadium, the grand-
default when Connors got uno one .. I love 'ihisplace." Connors victory over Andre Gomez, th~ Mayotte.. who defeated No. 7smoo was packed to watch the
of: his old fisbioncd debates with said. "The aunosphere. the people, was speculation Connors might not Miehaci Chang 1·.5. 6-1. 1-6, 6-3. struggle between ,LcndJ and Ches-
the chair referee. He 'Was fined You openlhQ gate,s and they nood' even be able 1.0 show up, .fOf the next and top-seeded Ivan Lendl, woo nokov, .
$2J.SO for hisrowdiiless. but It was Jn, ev~body;s pushingiQld snov- round, His legs cramped. up and his 'Survived a 81'uel.ling 3-hour.4S-:, The m(J.lChturned in the fmal set
probably worth. every penny' to ing. 'They reai'linulis. .body wen, rigid, forcing emergency minute duel. Wilh No. J6 Andrei' when. after battling 10'deuce seven
produce this unlikelylriumph.- ....But I 'p~t myself i~ that group. Ilrcat:ment . -.. ChesnokDv, 'finally winning 16-3.., times, Chesnokov held serve fot It

,", 'Wt;nlout ~d, pI~)'ed dle tind1baa?s lhe wa7{I've ahvays played, He pracdced for JS minutes 4~6,1-6,. ,6-4, 6-3,. 3~2 lead. However. it was, ~he last
of match evetybodY Weamsof like- an animal: my' whoJe life. To be Sun~y, dec1'ared himself rcady. and, On the WOOlen'$ side, dcfendioggamcthe So~ict player would win,
playing •. hitting lheball that way put in a cage with the e people i a beatthe ~3-ycat-oldEdbcrg convin- ¥hampion Stem Oraf overcame a . "He wasn't ,missing .. ·, .said
and just making things happe~:' lOt offun." . 'cingly, slow S1ait, winning the last 10 Lendl. who survived 72 unforCed

,
'IRVING (W) - Scot'lA.nldom receiver ~y A'lcx!lJlder an4. running kicking game," JoHnso(J said. agem l~ght end Anlhony Jones;

w,a~,picJed in (he &2lh round lJ>ythebackJuniorTautalatasi. . "Thai was the diffc.rence when we fifth-round pick and defensive
DaUas Cowboys almost, as 4UlhJlI'ii,~ the 'Lhlngc I ~how,ed on lookod at. OUr number dlJcc~c four. 'lackle Jeff R(')~II or Plofida: frOC·
aftcrlllou,gbl. " the spcciul"lCums. is what did Lt," and five wide feceivers., We wanted agent tackle Ricky SiglaJoLSan.
· "Oh, lhe.suy has some s~ Ankrom said, '"I never had a feeling th In to.b all rn contribure to lile '10 e Slate: Ire agcllt defensive
let's see Wh.3t he can do," said I had the team made. but I can LCIl special teams," lineman Tuny Si'mmon" of' Tenncs-
coach Jimrdy-Johnso~. you. I was figh~iflg for a spot I Alcxand ·r.· In hi third year, ee; free a rcn~ linebacker K n

Working p..gainslAnkrom were a wasn't going lQ I 1 any of tbc older caught tll~ pa:~ Lh'IL set up the Tippins of Middle Tennc sec Slate;
cries on ..jlJriesat,Texa~ Christian. guyS intimidate me," ' wl iys" winnin' field goal in a and Greg Gilbert. a f.-C¢ agent

ranging from hamslling pulls to a - : Ankrom. who Illayed every 3()<Z~ pre 'C~IS( n victory Saturday linebacker from Alabama,
broken ankle. , oCfcnsivcpQsition .but lincmu..nat QV r the tlcustcn Oilers. He was The othcr se: era .rookics on the.

'\~l knew J would have togcl TCU, was involved in a shoving Dalla" I'.uding receiver last year ' active rolcr i,nclud d quarlcrbacks
,th~Oushcpmp without .iGctlinft hun. 'match' or risticu[s.of orne 'Sort 'at w~\h 54 tcccpl.iolls.. ' . ,Steve Wflish .of. Mhlmi and Troy
I1ml • knew I nee(Je~, ,tQ ,impress. almost, every Cowboy SCril'lllnagc. Others' Cut in'ludcd {~cc agent ,Ailmlan of UCl,A; ·'fuUbnck. DaryW
them rig'hl uway,i., Ankrom said, And he. scuffled w,.ilh an- oPPO 'illg l:.\·klc Swu Ad.fI"s of Goorgi;a, Johnston of Syracuse; lin'bucker
. He did both, and made the team Ijncm:U'a cJlJring' tJl,c Cowboys' linebacker Rod: Qui r,a lOlh·tound Randy Shannon of Miami, defen-

on ~onc1~y when Johnson announ-: exhibition at. the Lo· Angc'lcs pick from Mlanu; d (en. ivc lJlcklc. ive lineman ·Tony Toto rt of
cod the 47':m:m roster, Raiders. huck Ehin, who W~IS picked up in Texas-EI Pi.ISO; offensive guard

'Eight rookies including AnkrQm '!We were· vcry pleased .with a trad wilh, th' Baltimore COIlS; Mark Stepnoski f PiU burgh; 'and
made the ,leam. ~ut a~ong- i ~e SC9ll because he's a physical wid , liglu nd, Kci~h Jenning .. a fifth- wide receiver. Jarr s Dixon. of.',OiilitSd'Ciri."ebiCWh: ii-

, , \ ' ,.'
. .

, ' By OICJ( BRINSTER . Tim LearY was cruising willl, a 'lwo-.~igh -seven ·~Br- from Jack Clafk,
·A:PS~u Writer' biuer when Clark hit his 2lst't"!omc staged a big comeback of i~ own to

~oger Craig delivered no n1Oli- tun and Kennedy his rifth.· , beat Atlanta ].0-9 and move into a
vational speech to lhe San Francisco "I've been around for .11 y ar second-place tie wIth HOD ton,
OianlS. In fact. he had given up. . and I've nevcrscen a. game IL~C In the East, front-running Ghica-

With the GiantS niling Ihc loot." Keqncdy said: '.·Usua'Uy go dropped New ,Yprk 4 1/2 games
Ci'loinnati R~s 8"() after six when it's the siklh or sevenU, inning offlhc PaFc wiUl a. 7~3 victory" $1.
i..,.ings, I,he·San Francisco manager and' it's S.O. it~s almost automalic. 'touL bQslJ Montreat 4-1 to remain I
began ~nding bis~,.to lhe WOOn Will, ·andl hIt ,the hom,e fUll.• ' 1.12 bchin~ the 'Cubs while dropping
~lJowcrs ,an4 putting,U1e scrub.$ ,i,nto i[:wasalmost incidenwt'" [he Ex~pos '[0 fopr b~k. PiUSbutgh
plaX out the siring ~ " . . . That's, what winning pitcher beat Philaddphia·7-5. .

C
I-~biY't~ed off clutch ,hit;,af~r ~jeC~rnac~.9f~u~. I>', •• t.. Cubs 7,,>Mets, 3 , . '. ..
QAWI. t .s:» '~~~ WF. ,«etc ap~~8~. Cht;ls ,Ry1lC Sa~bCrg tut 'tu: ~,ar~r-

fOl'l~ I ~JIac.ROdi- Spelct said. 'We're gpUlg to WID ' hlg1r27th.home run and reliever Les
•'What • team contritiutiont '., this game:'* said Ca,macf)o. who J Lan aster pilChcd foot shutout

.. Unbe,lievable .... inc~il>Ie/: . said ~k out the side in the cighJh and innings. '
Craig. ~ho .~ 25 ·p1ayers. ~'( gOl watched asSle~ Bedrosiup worked Rick. SUI ~liffe... .14-11, escaped
• lot of guys 'In ~ game bec;:pusc.l out ola nint.h-'inningjam, I· " :, three base~-:Iooocd jams in five
wanted ..~'''ve lhen.!. c~ 10',. The ~·'vi(:lory. coupled Wlilh" hinin,gs,: . . '.
play. Dldlhe)'·eveq~la.y!·"., .' Hqu'SlOnr~S1;.,5 losS 10 LQs. Arigeles,. ,David Cone.'J.~-7;.losl fQt' J~e

The comeback began •• discant gave lhe Giruns' their bIggest .Iead of second time in 11, deciSions ,dcspilC
rumble, given life in the seventh 'by lhc season, seven games in the triking OUI 11 batlers ineighl
the last of the regulars,· wm Clark. National League West. San Diego, innings. He allowed Sandberg's
and Terry Kennedy~ Cincif)naIi's gelting (wo homet$ and a career- homer in the rust.At . ,.. ,. .
Q s, days:keep pace

.o~~on~as picked up off waivers:
from DetrOit ~<I~(,week, ,

"He gjvl!1'i: us some th'i~lgs on tile
special leams WCI.'VI.\nl to look ill.
Wc Uke hi SPclV' Johnson said,
"tIe made some play the other
night and we thought it might be
bencfidallo took ill him again."

D.. on ct numernu .,Southwc 1
Conf rence p~IS, receiving record.
last ycararnl: was lhOlOP rccetver in
the mllian.

Johnsoh' aid nOl: to set' the
Cowboys' ,ro tcr ilUo concrete.

"We could [iU make 'orne
changes depending on what we ce
on the waiver wire Tuesday after-
noon,' Johnson said, "We might
got make any changes but we'll just
have lO sec. ' I

eCi
,

The C4l'dinaJ$, bnckjng Jose
Deleon. 15-J 1, have wOQ eighlQf
110vcraU.

Guerrero, 20-for-50 with .J2
RSJs against the Expos. tied tbe
game ~at,lot against Dennis Mani-
nez, IS-5, in the sixth in..ning before
an , enor .:by center fielder Otis
Nixon linda misplayed hit by rOOkie
riSht ·fielder Larry Wal~er led to
three more runs.
DodKellS 7. Astros S ,..

. H.OUSlOO·S Mike'Scoli failed in a
f)id 10 become 'the· (IfStI9-game
winner. His wild pilCh In the,

Padres 10, Draves ,
Clark, who has 17 RBIs in the

last Bight"days, hit a grand slam in
the seventh inning and' a three-run
homer in the eighth,

, The Padres also got a three-ron
homer from Darrin Jackson.
'Cardinals 4,E"pos .1

.:PI~ Quem:ro.,· batti.ng .400
.against" Monllcal. and .41'9. wilh
ninners in scoring position, hi~ a
gamc~t¥ing ~in!;lc•... and ' Sh0d4)
defense ted to l~ rc t of the runs us
J ."'._._. SL' Louis beat slumping,surBmg.. ,.. _
Montreal.

.&1 The AJsodatai Prea inning whe" pinch biller. Mike
. The Baltimore Orioles s~denl:Y Youqg 'si",led ':home Cory Snyder •.

, remem~ hoW to hit home naM, who doubled,'off Mark Williamson
U"rortunarely for them. 'ftX'oftto'S!' for bis·'fourth hit.'
·FmI.MC;.Grur never forgot. Clevelapdstarter Greg Swindell

McGritT broke a scoreless lie yielded four runs In 3 293 inning, I

with bis Ieag-u~lcading 36th homer. ,including Ripken' two-run homer
a tW09ruDShot in the sixth inning. in dle third,
and the Blue Jays def~ the
Chjcago While Sox 5-2 Monday
night to maintain a one-game lead
over Baltimore in the American
'League East. "
· Mean~hile. me OrioiCs" who
IuKIn"t !homered in their ,last six
games. got a Iwo-run blast from Cal
Rlpken 'iff the third inning and a
game-winning solo shot from Tim
Huleu wilhawo out in the bouom of
the ninth to beal Cleveland 54.

"This was !he. ~bil8estahrill .of
my career.·' said Hulctt. 'who. aOer
playina IJIO# 0(1985.1986 and
1981 in abe ....,... willi the White
Sox; ·...... ished in the ·minori abe
Iasl two seasons, He was called up
..... monlh by IIJe, Orioles, who
hid sipCd him .. a flee qerat lui
No¥ember. •

In ~ AI. prnM, it was
.... 8, 0ItIIInd 5; Deaoil 5.
ICInaI City 1; New VOlt 2. c.ll·
fcinlla It II1II Tall 8, MiIIIIeIotI 5.
MiIYIII*ee Irid SaaIe MIe DOl.........

CIneIInd NIie¥er Rod. Nicholl
,. ...... 15 ill • lOW

..... mnadll willi •

..... 0rIaIII' .,..11 In1813
........ .... two ..........

CIew.rd, lid 3-0 In till
l11'li ' •• DIw J.....
lied ICIDftt ..... ... .......

lember since 1983 is '};1-6.
Lynn, who 'had. an RBI singh~' in

the first inning. ihit, his milestone
hornell' • his IUh of lhe season - in
the seventh to put DelIOil ahead 4-1.
Strange's home run in the second
inning had given Deiroit a 2-0 lead.
Yankees 2, AOlels 1

D n Maumgly' solo homer
Red Sox 8. AtIIJetks S broke a lie inlbe sixth inning and.
, Dwight Evan$' homered and gave the Yankee lheir first five-
Mike Greenwell continued his hot game winning :Slreak oflhe season.
hitting ,¥ithlhree hi~ and an RBI to W~ith remergency starter Clay Parker
back John PQpsOn's strrong pilChins" ,-Chuck Cary showed up w.tha 10m

.. 1))",500:. who ,mi~ (oUf w~b fingcrnail. - winning his first game
WIth a muscles.ram an his rig'u si"cc July 1. New "odc completed a
elbOw. held Oakland to two runs four·game sweep of the Angels.
and four hits untillhe ninth and won who have lost five sUaighL
his rU'Slgame since July 27. '. Mattingly hit his 18Lh home run

The Red Sox lOOk.a 2~O lead in off Jim Abbott. 11-10. Parker gave
the rtrSl. Many B8ITeil drew'·the up six hits in 7 1-3 innings. inclOO-r. of Mike 'Moorets seven walks. ing Chill Da.vis' RBI single in lhe
WCint lit Ihitd on Ellis BUlb; pop- first. The 'Y.-tees lied it with In
fty d&JuMo"" ~ when O~n- unearned run in.the second,llhankJ
well":s onc-.boppcr Glanced ol"f ,the to a .~ ,of ClTOrs by sIKIristoP Kent
leaping MCD'e's 81Ov~for 00. inrierd A:ndcrson.'
biL Baits, wllote dQuble cxlCDded Ran.en I, Twins 5
bis biUip, sueak W 't3 POles. 'Julio Franco went.3-for-3.
KOI'ed on • wild pitch. including a lie-bnaking IWcwun
11Ien 5, RG,JaII I . single .in the sixth innins; Brad

Fm! Lynn hil bis 100lh career Am berg hurled four inningsoC
home ~ and rookie Doug Sln1J1ge· four-hit shulOUl re1~f for the vi~
bit his flllt _Dcooil ended B.ret and Jeff RusseU pitched the~1b '
S........ ·.: .lht-pnte winomg for his league-leading 32nd.SlVC, •
~ ~ 17-6 bad. won, The R.. gers lOOk .1-', ,lead with
1~ tJl .. lilt IS decisionl. He !Courruns in the sixlll with Ihc he~
.... .... livins up. of live walkS from, rookie. ~icvcr
tour ' Mike Dyer. who did IlOl 11W: up •

Doyle AIa__ , 6-16. won bi hit. . .
tint July 25. 1IJowi", The 'lWinalColed line liIneI ..
lour' 6 2-3 inainp. Alcun· the r..... innu. oft' Mike JefrcoIt.dar',.....· ...... of Sep. two on Brian 1bIper'.1Iomc lUlL

error, "If I l~ at it now. there
were a 1m 'of moments when Icould
have ,<JOe down. I decided if J was .
going to go down, I w going to go
down swinging."

.Mayoll8 said $C[\'CS were '!he,k.ey ,
as we'll in re;peaungb.is Wimbledon
wipeout 'of Chang,·the French ,Qpen
chanlpidn .and youngesL Grand Slam
event winner in history.· .

"I can take his serve, and feel
like we're slartingbcucr than equal,
which, J need to be if we're both
going LO be in the backcoutt,"
Mayotte said. .

'G rar struggled lruollgh a slow .
.Slar[, against 7 Fairbank and wa
bro:ken in. .ole· fitstgam,e. She b4ltUed ,
baok•.winning the las~ 10 games Wid
continuing her "Stralght-seLi march
through die tournament ..

Til Cowboys arestill I )()king at
tlcI,P' at defensive tacklc und line-
baQkct. '

Tbere .are three rookk'.' n
Dall.as·injurccJ~cscrvc. squad, (~!?ht
end John Dun. of w Moxie .
lineback r' Kevin P icrs n of
Northwc Ii m and linebacker Willi;.;
Crockett of Georgia Tech ..

"We fee.1 real goodaboul our
draft," Johnson said. "There w:c.r~
$OQ1e disappoinuit nls·like Rhondy'
Weston in the 'third round: BUl
Ankrom and Shannon were real

.pleasam surprises c nsidcring that
we got !hem in the 11th and 12th .
round ~LS ..Tolbert also hewed us
he C3_n play and we got him in the
fQurth round." ,

9..8
seventh . ' innmg allowed : the go-
ahead rUn to score after the lying
run came home on a bunt single by
Alfredo GriffIn. .

Mike: Sciascia hit a three-run
homer tor the Dodger and Glenn
Wilson matched that for the Asiro .
Pir~tes 7, PhilUes 5

Bobby Bonilla. and ·lay BeU.
drove in 'two runs apiece and
Piusburgh rallied twice.

Bonilla, ,Gary- Redus and Dann
Bilardello had Nr'O double apiec
for tbe Pirates. Bill Lalidrum gOI his
22nd save.

about your
business. It's your
lifeblood. It's your
means of kee'p~ng
:body and sOIJl,
to'gether.

business. We want tQ see it grow and remain:
a vital, ~artof theH.ereford area.

your ad in the' H!ereford
Brand is seen, read, and reread, by
moussnds. Call tOday and talk with, one of
OUf ad ,represe'ntatives. We can help your,
business grow.'

Th



lSTPLACEi
, .

2NJ), P)LACB
3RDPLACE:

. '\ 2. Si~pl'y look ~or gamee'in .~nso.rip-g , .
merchant ad . "

• ", I l 3. OheQk.the number. in the official entry,
. ' . blank (no oop,es"of the'ofrf'cialentry ,

" blank wUfbe acoept.ed)!! Y,ou,rpay'pick
up additional entry blaoks at the Brand

. oftioe. Limit one ,per cuatomer!
, 4. AI. we kly oash winners wiU oompete for, '

, I grand prizes. on last eonteat. '

, , r .

'35.~yotnin,gat 36. AirForce
364·3i87

Specializing In:
,. Hybrid Grain .,

,SOrgh~m ,..'
J~;,'i1~'.t;;:~l;"".\k

Stopby and visit with
Dean~ney

Manager.,
2;~Te~asA&Mat 26. Washington

~ t ~

720 N. 25 Mile Ave
Hereford'. Texas

364-1258



That'. our Jniddle name, ,and
that's what wetre aU ~t •

GUARD, AGAINST
. • InflatJonaryfunetDl1 , ,

, costs.
• OverspendingDt hour

of need. .
• P'l8cit\g burdens on

your family., ,
CALLUS - "

Your Pre-:Need
Spec.lallsts.

~
. ' ·Funere', 'Dlr.eto,.

gf Hereford
'364··:6533',

'105 GRE'ENWOOD

.
, We eater' to everyone of your offi~e

needs- computers, software •.(urnfture:. {WI, , .
m.cu:;hine,B, bu;sinessCQpierB and 80 much .

Our best sellinl item.
and the one that insure. '
o,urcustomers return.
is SBBVlCE! Wealwaya
keep itstocked!' So w.hen
you neeclSBaYICE and I

SUPPLIBS we hope'
you~UcaU on ui! -

37. Tulane at.
:38. Rice

7• Perryton at
8. Borger

"Coldest
Beer &
Wine

Coolers
InTOWN!" "

v. our- 43.~.hoe~.i~ at
~ .~ 44. Detroit

Favorite Family'
Restaurant

( )
.,,,~",,~~,;:~: .t\ti .~\\;--

, ~p ~~!~~" ~~~~ ~~I~.~" .
.,

•....
-.

1 ".

Has some N,EW Faces'
because It's under NEW .
OWNERSHIP!

I

MItIoI .... __ ..... a............ ·....,.,.
47. Houston at 48. Minnesota

And new owner Tim Homer is
ready to serve you in an youtglass
needs with ,professioncal cars.

Open
7 Days ~ Week'J

, 3&10-6233 .
Wo. 15th - H••~tnlN'1

809 W. Park Av,e.,Hereford

364 ..44'96

, 49. Cincinnati at 50. Chicago
New Hours:

, Mon ..- Fri.
8:00 am - 6:00pm
Sat 8:00 • 12:01),

Emer-gency Numbers:.
Ttm Homer· 3646456
'Sil Wans • 364·7643

DO. I
MAKE IT HAZARDOUS!



Tips for microwave potatoes given
worker's compensation. benefit or a .
public disabiliiy benefit is i~volved.

QUESTON: Whalas abe ddTcrence
ootween I reconsideration of a claim
,and a hearing :in an ,a~1s ease?

ANSWER: A i:1:COQSideralion is the
first step in the appeals process. Inla
reconsideration, alllhe cviden~ on
record, plus any new evidence
obtained since the original decision,
is re.cxamined by someone other than
the individualor individbals who rnD
the first decision. A hearing is a
fonna], h.ighcr.1evcl review bcfqre an
~dminisU'ative law ju~ge.,conducted
,if'the claimant is not satisfied with the
reconsjdemi:ion decision.

Sl.EEP' TIIGHT, AUNT SUKEY!!
WE GOT TO

STAU PLOW.N'
AT ..... U
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AXYDLBA"XR
IIL'ONGFE,I.,LPW

One ieUtI' atandII for another. In this sample A .sused
" lOt the ""'", L's, X ,for the 'two O's.etc. Single letters,

apostrophes. the length and fonnation of the words are, all
hints. Each dilly the code letters are different.

~

TNFU DLWA w

Sum Fry Aluminum Pro4uclS" Stomi
doon.KrceIl .... Omce 364..()404;
home 364-1196. 860 '

Will pick up junk cars [ree: We buy
'scrap iron and metal, eJuminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Custom swathing. round balinl. round
'I.. ~~_=~=_~;ji.. 'b(dehauling. Don Kimbrell.,'764-3328.
,- 1190

I .RCSidentiaVCbmmcreiailelepboneand
communications w.iring, installalion.
repair., rearrangements. _Also
telephones insmUcd, movc4: and
extension outlets added. 13 years
experience. 364-1'093. ' U:5Q

0,"" Tbunlb, Inc., • .,.,....... 01
.....,. older WOIbr' progrMl." '
~ lot IncioIH ,.,.
....... SSorolder.lOr,....tIiM~
IIndIflMIng tNaugft, ' to
non-proftt orgInlUUona In '0. ........
Counly Contacl 0,.. THvIftb, Inc.,
P.O. Bo~ 1898, W~j ,...~mt4 OIlD-.
can, call 3M-3781

EQUAL OPPORTUNlTY

)2 Vall Orin FiU Augers in stock.
. Arrow Sales. 364-281 I, ',4340,

1;)'c wheat4rill for lease. Arrow Sales,
364·.2811. ' 4350

"-

1975 Chev. C-65ll'Ucks with 2()
grain bed w.ith larpsand lift: Air.

lve-SD~C(Jtransmi sion, tandem, 366 '
Ilm()llOC~can DoIl50S-Q~3-1222,at night

505-623-840] , day. Bxcellem-
nditio~. 4520

3-Cars For Sale
- -- -

,-5
W'

,FALL WORK
, $410"fUlltbne

$205 Part time wMkly'
.tucMnt.

call 97&1934

vsuvv

Low price 'on cars everyday. Milburn
MOlor '0.•364-0077. 136 Sam'Jlon.

3970

TWA'V QUF'DWMADC .. ...: FS4CWFd

WanlCd Feed'Mill Operaror~Must have
warehouse skjlJs, be able W, work: shift

! 'work, computer s~iUs helpful. seJ.r
swier. Good COfOJXVry benefits. Apply
Texas EmploymentCommissiOfl. ~OC,

, .' " 'SO~()
'LASSlFu:n ADS

it s fied {ld- I!rti~k1g. ral~s, fir bilsed Oil 14
~'e1J1S,/1 '!\'rd for fj~ t [nsertlon!.,. minlmum>,
and )0 cents for second Pl!bllcation and ~ r sal : One owner. white 198(),
thereatl r. RalC!l below fll based on CQll5eCutive Old mO,bUeCutlass Supreme-less than . Nicelwo bedroom house. Nice ~atpCl. 2 bedroom house. ·adults only. No .
!$.511 ,no co,py,hailj.!e". lralghl' word lids. " 70',000 miles; good condition::Plcase W/DhOQkun. Garaae, Nochildrcn ,and Call' 3CJ4-0984~ .
11ME& ' RATE MJN. II f 600 P ~A 364 -69 0 t' 01danlerwurd' .14 2.10 en a Ler: ,n't.:· ..4 1.441 no pets. 364-4164.
~tta. 8 jJ\!rword :24 4.10, . . . . Ie. i ' I' bcdlCoocp. 2balb.~fi~kvencer .
3 days per word ,34 ' 6.80 For sale: 19M1 ~cha'88 Olds •.~n~ "1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments w:ith g~lragc. fenced !back yard; AlC
4 days per W~[!SSIFLEDD~.A), , AM. owner, 4-door.loadcd. good condition. available. Low income housing. Stove. Iridgc, tov.provlded.

t1as, Wed displa)' II'l!lI,lS appl~ 'toall other ./id$ • $3.000 en' h. Call 364·5659. 45;10 .and refdgcratorfumished~, J)loo Water S36~/mo. We .acccpt, lJOIUmlllh
not -I III sob -word llnes-t!we, with OIIptions,' Oatden AplS. Bills paid. Call A .uon, 364-3209 ..
bold (IF lar&t'l" t pe, spe ial'paragrapbing, all 1980POnliac.P~ocnix.fourdoorjgood 364-6661. 770,
-Capital I 'Uers .. Rate arJl:1I5 PIlf coLwnnl ineh; ~. hape, 5500. 220 i\spen, 50:m
U,25 aI, [Llch f r addiliilnallnsertlollH.

.l..EGAJ.S
Ad /'lit s for Il'JI,I. notiCes at 14 . ,illS per w\lrd

'f'lrst in' wtlon, I ' 'nl.s per worcdfor uddiliOnaJin-
.'rt!tl'l1 ,

"AROM
)Evtlr ~t ~iro'rl.i~mauu to !III ld errors ,In word

uds lind I 'JlllJ notlc(' . IIdv rtllWl"iilihould CIIU lit·
tennon to flY I!trof mun d.lalel): after !.hl' first
Insertion. We will /lot liq r ~pd!'lSible :rllr mOJ1\(!
than .mt! ineorr lin rt on, :liL cas or ereers by ,
lIr pUblis.her:!. lin additionll.l' IlI.s4!rl'llfl1 I"LU be
publish II,

1973 MJzda pickup. 4· peed, air and
ca selle player. New lires.new brakes,
good conditien. Call, 64-6847,4320

HAt4DYMAN
,H0!-l" .nd·bamrfpal ....
cU8tom 'built _Inet.t

odd Job .. ,FrM •• tlmet ..
Call: David' 364-0495

"ATIENTION-HIRINGl Government
jobs-your arca;Sl7.,840-$69,485. Can
1.-601-838-,6885, Ext. R1488. 5060

9-Ctlild Care
One and two bedroom aparutlcnls. All
bUts,paidQxoept'elcCUi~ity »4.4~32.

i . 820

Need cxw. 'sLOra~e··paco'!. ~~h~ a :min:i
storage, two 'lZC avatlilblc~ Call
364-4370 ' 870

-

'l-Articles For I---

MILBUAN"MO'rOA
·COMPANY·

.We ,.,.yo ClI.h 10"
U..aCar.

136 Sampson
PhOM ~84-0017

- -
For rent: 30x60 bui.lding wiLh offices,
'garage and fenced in area, !LOC8U~d'on
East Hwy.60. Excellerit fpr business:
and 'Storage. 364~423 ~ r 364-2949.

", , , 1220

1OA-Personals

, ,
Arbor Glen· A.partmcnlS,,:2
apartment available.
ap,pl,ianccs '.and cable
Covered parking, security
364-1255.

2 bedroom unfurnished house
basement, ncar seheols, 'caJl364~ 1 .

,PrOblem Pregnancy Center. 50S East
Park Avenue, 364-2027.. Free
pregnancy 'leSlS. Confidential .. After
hours hot line 364-7626.' ask (or

. 1290

t

7A-Situations Wanted SISTER ROSA
PAtM & CARD 'READE'R

Drop In.
Rent a car for a
cia" • week,.nd

or longer at
ineigh""'ood'

ret ...

, will do tree removal. Call BiU Devers
fot free 'C$1ifnates. 364-405.3 after 5
p.m. 810

............ _ ..... L..' VENDING
SALE CHEAP. S30Q·500WK

,l>OTENTJAL. CALL JOHN
:l·800...n6-0369. 4490

8-Help Wanted

For ale: ofa-slecpcr, matching sofa
and chalr,. recliner. green chair.
Giveawa.y:carpet. Call 364-6383. .

,Of. al : 3whcclRidingLawn.MoWCf Own)'ourown,:pJ8ce~2bedmm.2bath
$75; Oc:tagon table&,4 ch~IfS' $50. !mobile with large fenced lot. migh.
Queen IZC tube type waler bed. $250. have room for..adler mobile. Owner .
May be sec at 121 Quince. After S Willi small down PlvmenL ;
p.m. . 4470 ·364-4561 10 !

PRICEQ REDUCED
$117,0001$99,000

Help wanled. Apply inpersOn at
Hut, U04 West ht.470,

2 3/8 It Tubing, 42 Cents pp fl~J 112~
,3.5 per :~t.Can Dil (8~ 229-7891 , Urg •• bedroom. 3 'bMh ..

plua tomud. and office
HIII'd wood floo .... I.....
... 0"" In kltchen.nd
aurroundlng Mr In ...

CovenMl wtlh tou ......
.......... -8313.

Needed full-time and part-time
fOt 11 pn" •7 a.m. and 3 p.m.· 11.
sblOs.. ~tJo.~:kwc~ -'miniisaalol
or Mary Johnston ttil'l~rtlr nlf nlliHilUI'

Prairie Acres NUl'S' .HOOle WI E. I I

Friona. 790)5. ;f-247~3922. 3290

"A1TENTION.. EARN MONEY
RtiADlNG BOOKS! S32.()OWyear
income potential. Detail..' ,(I
602-838-8885 Ext. Bt 1488. 3510·

Lawn mOWer ....
overhaul. Complete small
service. Also Will do lawn mon•.
JWveY. 364-8413. 1m S. MIi..

Beautiful Sweet 16 Gauge Browning
autDtnatic shot, gun; Wi~lCr 22 ,
rt~: orherguns.Call ~1703

- Iced sewing done? EJl.pericdced in
roo 1 sewing. Hem on Wrangler.
chilmons. wedding. Very reasonable
price. CaJi .. ytime, 364-4463.4980

Far S Je SUCIOIC ha= round
, balcdapproximlldy70 .4milel
S.W. 'on so. Call 276-5291,
364-4113 nip

Beet Diger Chain-



g.n

IN~mEts}'rit"e_ News] ,
.' S~A ANA, Calif. (API • A IlOl "P '" hl. ~ A Ueorg",' P
RuSsian prima ballerina went to the Judie has ~IOCk~ (he recoot's
dentist for 8 tilling, but c~e awar release.-acpendmg a Iri~ ex~ted in';::;==;:=====~ with a fan. ear.r' -lOber. ":.. , :,".,' YuUa.M~li~, a .membe,'·,-Iof, ,.!ie s.eem,-ed,IO,be,' ~ !l.hil~ ;10

CUSTOM HAY HAUUNQ ,I the Sovtet U~on'~ Kirov ~al~el. mo., sa,d ~Bobby WOOd, ;;-;~.
SQUARE BAllES went to Dr., Stuan Gteen'somce 8n(,l, ,key,bo8ld pla"r whoretomed

Leon Vogl.r" 57a~33 ~Ul 8 w~k ,880 to bavI a, ,chipped, with.s'tIU in llhc ,February and AprU
,'Tim Vogler ~7766lOOlhtOl.ed. , . ,'_." 19 7 sessions. "Inollced ihal he

. ~hen she uied ~ pay he~' ·btU, wasn' on key. But, you know,
GreeD balked, say~~g he". ~as Ring 's never been on key. He's
h~red 10 help a nsmg b~erma j~L not Lhatgreat a singer."
wlm her dental (n)blems. She -.~ ,
wrsisted. .' ' . ROCHESTER. Minn. (AP) ~

Green S81d he thoUght of his 6- 'Argentine, lust lady Zulema Yoma
year..okl (l8ughter~ iaoae,.' a baUet de, Menem saxs' ~c hopes het
$ludenL So he ,asked,fql!i, a pair Qf fami1fs next ,U'ip' \0' me United
~ctelS. '." ' S~tcswilnoo J1'ocsomcthiilgmOIC' i

. Ms. Makhatlna" 2J, ,&ern ticlccts, enjpyabJ:c than her, soni~ knee
agd' she 'and Ih~ rest of 'her lrO~~ surgory. " '
wClcomed GI'e!CD andhjs £amily 'Carlos Menom. 1hc 20-year-olcl
'bai;:ksra$c ,Saturday night ,at jhe son of Argentine President Carlos
Orange COUnty Perrorm~ng Arts Mcncm and his wifc. underwenl
Center. I ~' reconstructive knee surgery last

Green a1so lOOk h:is wife and 9-, week' at ,the Mayo Clinic's St;
'CITATION ,BY' yeat-old sonto the ballet, but paid Marys HospiulJ following a, July ,16

, PU8LICAtrON for those uCkets with,. his, Own m.otOrcycle a<:~idcDl ill ,A'rgcnlina. .
, ,:rJf~ St~TE OF TiEXAS:, i money., H~, said 'he_ "didn', feci .• 1·Shc Is ,stunned ~l 'the kindness

, < i· ..." RA'ND.Y S,ECREST" d~fen .. : 'I ,ig'hl~. as~in8 for four lijeJceCs.' '. of the 'pcoP!C) of this 'Counlry, and
.' dant~'n'tbecJl"",numberedlind ~..... ' ", 'asked :. losa~Uhanks (CiraU,o( the

styJed,htr~nder. ' . ,KENN.EBUNKPORT, Maine things thal have bct:nl-done or her
.You".are ,here!)y comman~ (AI') - President 'Bush's .Dnly and her 'Son:" said Jo,gc Val.qUCl"

to ~ppeJl' heron the H,onor• .,ledaughter. D9r0th)', has separalCd 'Argentina's ambassador to the
Distrld Court. 221ncl JudJclal from hel; husbaild •.. William. Le- United Statos, Who acted as the firs~ .
Disttietoti)earSmith County, a' B~ sources wId The AssOC;iatcd lady'5 interpreter over U~ wcclC~nd. 'J'

the ~(),Urthouse in' 'Herdorcl, Press. The Mcncms' ,next visit 10 the
.Tex., at or betore 10:00a.m:on .The White HouSe officially Uni.lcd SUiteS· should" be morc

: "U.e fint MDn,daY,next aner tbe' . ,i~ued no. commem ~~I ~e -separa- cn,loyable~ Sept. 23 when P,!'Cside~l '
I : expiI'8JJijlu~t~y ..tWo.;)'Sf'rom : .II~. ,which,,' was, confirmed by' Menem ,5 to address the U,N.
I ,: :tht 18 d81 or AU8Wit! J989" 'Ute'I ': '~urce~ ,close 1.0 ~. fami'y~,Pir,sl ~e~e:r~11Asscmblf. ViJzquc*,-said, I'
, date Of,issuan~ ,or thIS. 'citation. I .'. Jady Batbara Bu~ s ,PJCsssoc.rotary, ' •••
,~t fill... ,. wdttea '~nswer' to ~~. ,Perez., ~Id onlYt '.:It';s. ,her i. ORLANDO. Fla. (A~) .' A $38.8
PlainUfI'spetition,,,,, was nled prtvate aITan. She, saa~ there million hospital for tnl.ieall), ill
In SIIidCoIir:t-onlhe 220d day 01 would be no Olhcr comment. . newborns and, women with, hi.gh-
OctOber. 1987, nlllDberecJ CI. . Mrs. LeBlond, 30. bas been with risk 'pregnancies is prepatinglO
87J~UCJ,OILthe docket ~. -lei ,~cr~.~lS dw;ing..much 0( the' open. thank.s 10 fund-raising, efforts

,Court. and.y1ed HBREFORD prc5ldent s,vacabon that began t\ug. by golfcr Amold Palmer. '
TEXAS FEI>~RAL' CREDIT, ,,: 16.. .' r The Amold P.~lmcr Hospilal fo.-

,lINION, Pllln~iff1 vs,RANP~' .: I " ~helives in nearby Capc Eliz.a~ Children & Women Is biUed as one
, , SEC~ES't De'end.nt~ ,I I bc&h and wo~s, as, head of ,the of onl)' four of its,· kind j,n the
. ,A;.,..~.ortheftlltilre Maine tbunSlr)buteau.!he LcDI6- :n~lion., Tflc 25S.bcd,}acility~ which
or"I....... " ".,rollows: Suit-on' nas,lI8.vQ ''':0' 'YQung chddron. Sam, Will scrv~aU of '~~llal Florida, is
It p."...lssoI:,note. ,oec:u.fd' by ~ E1Iic. , " , 'Iocatcdoh thc ..~arnpuS pr· lIlc
Dele .... -tq,....",_ ....... OI't ' , . _ 'Qrlnndo,Rcgionai ~cdica1 Center .in
'unY~"'''''intl'''spelition _~ Vl!(tAt- (~ '-;.S .. ~ OrlDndo.' L '.~' '." "

on nll,ln tI1lS.sult., ' &a_belt, HbrilpcrdJI'ICk Wllf per-. J,f. saw IhC~hal~n's hospital '~s
, , If t.... citation .js n. Served fanna IdIc4uJed ,wo-w~ engage-· 'ara c?pponunily. as- having an 'mpaet.

,within i,hlety days 8fter'-date me,:," at the 'Las' Vegas Milion on the whO~, 1l;ltC, or c~iJdrcn's
·orits~nce,itshaJ',be,~ned ddPile '. slrike, by ,Musicians, a health care, (or thc.cntIrc legion,"
"Ullletved .. , ,hotel,spokesman sayS., '. 'said!>r; -John Tilelliii a pcdiairic
. , . ~'tJl.'fl£tr ~etuli.lh.wr~1 I .,: H~mperdinck. ci~ ~ ob,lj,gaLipl;I .&nlCnsiyc ,care spCQralisL '

'Sftan;Pl"OIIIpd),Ier.Yeleanch,..ke, ~ hiS fans -and hiS :band as' Ihc
due 'retll", therd .cordial to I Iprimary 'reasons Cor going ahead
requi~~q of la'w, and 'the •.with his scheduled appearance.
lIIandaleshereof.' , . s.pokesma,n Bruce Banke said

, .... u..... my ... nd ..... 5NI 'Tuesday; LOS ANGELES CAP)'- "Enter-
ofsaicl court atHerelord, TeQS, . "iu/l1pCr<linck, who would be 'lI~' lainmcrll. Tonlgh;' 'h~sl-~cpOtlcr

' on the I' dayof' Auiust. '1989. firli,l singer to eros IliCkc( lines . LCC1;;3~J_bbons w~. wal~hlQg" ~
" Loia F.ye' Vfa~y. CSlab~ishcdby Musidruls 'Local 36' mOVJC ~cnlho,o<l ~hcn rcall'Y
: . '. DistrICt Clerk>' a~ ,five. major Las Vegas.. tdsOns. ~ud~nly. mtru~cd.~hc started

21-ZncIJudicial DistriCt 'Icoulfl nOt. be [QUclled for eemmcm, ha~~ns her o~~ conlj'~U~S. . '.
' ne.r,SmiU'W C'ou"U, '10., 8nnkb would: nOl g!i.vctJle name of '.. ,She WC,nE an~ I,a~r 'durmg ahc

By: aqee DeLaCerda 'o_n ngcfIl .fOt ltic singer., movie bu~ slaycd ..and! walch~ the
. Dtput, , ' WhOle dung," said bet publicist.

--~ Lori Huhn.
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) - A

group of Nashville studio musician'
arc disputing a claim by Ringo Starr
that be and, they were drunk when

'lhe Carmer Beatie recorded an
album in Memphis two years ago.

Stan has sued to keep thealbum
under wtaps, saying he was 8uffcll'~
mg from alcpholism when it 'was
reCorded. and :lhat the rocordillgs are

IROUNo;Up A'PUCATOR,...WIc* .,...."
....... WlckIDOUn'-d on

, .... 8oy. Row orop. CRP.
vafunIMr oorn. $O" or 40"

to o.u'Roy 0'8"_
211-3247 '

carrier ·delivered
• pa,perssent to

residents of a
tour-county area
EACH WEDNESDAy ....
for less than 1e
per residence in
most cases.

Broaden
Your

Horizons!
A short Lime later Sunday; Miss

Gibbons checke-d iDEO a hospiral and
gave birth to an 8-pound, 8.ounce
girl. The name of the hospital
wasn't disclosed. .
. Jerdan Alexandra was (he first
cbild for MiSS Gibbons. 32, and her
hu 'bl:U1d~Driti'liIllaC(Or Chris Quin~
ten, also 32.

Receive a total of

10500

, IJIfCUJDB8

5,000
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~ry poaching method
when preparing foods

Dreams help in waking' Flours
Are you aware _ mill)' dreams ' readers .10 drelms as '.source .. ot

olTer help with dailf livins?' A pnK:UcalldYice, ne aulhor, Jaoice
I'RfJ.PR'EGNANCY F1T .:S8 viUU'nin supplement, too. woman had this dream while she Baylis, PhD.. began sludying

By G~'rge W. Morley. M.D. Beside followi,ng a good diet. was on vacation: "In the dream I am dreams ,because of a .friend'
Presid..,ntl, 'fhe merican you should be ,cx:ercising bcfon siuing at the hotel '-.able with ,myin-' wan ins: drum. They 'Were mooting

112 ora, malE onion, liccd and i,lIege ofObstetr'i(ilms Jl egnanc!!--it tones your body, 'lews (tbey weren~,t really~ilh ~ • ,a stolt' parkins lot arid' ~-
separated into rings and (.ynecologist .impr~vescircu.laLion, andp~vid S'I on ahi vacation). A JIUle pig pooling to W()[t. One· momms.

1/4 cup water Having u hallhy baby lakes g Icral sense of wen being. By wearing a dress Comes toward us, Mabel phoned and asked '811100·10
1 clove gad ic, minced more Ihan luck.. Among' OLh r being flt bc~orhand, ),ouc.imassurcwalking on -its hind leg' .• know it 'meet her, 'in the· residential .s~t t

1/4 l,Caspoon. fin ly shl'ioodcd things; it meanseadng well. geu.ing y ~rsc:'lr a more comf~r(4'lb!cand IS my little pig8Y. 1.Sl!Y' 'Oh, isn~l aroundt.he cotner, . .ins~ Of·their
lemon peel UdcqlWIC r , and exerci "tlnd a t! c..pregnancy, and you wllI.nnd ~t darling! I can't Watt to 1ake It usuaJplace.· She dId-. While Mabel

118 teaspoon salt.' , avoiding hannful ,substanc~ li~ h: easier to, ~~ver, from deltv r'l home and sJ,are i, w,ith ,the kJ,ds.' was gettiqg into lacice's car they
6 ~alit1tl[ . leak "cut I,~incb thick tobacco und alcohol during :pn;:cg-:- und get your Cigmt~ba~k once y~ur Sudden'ly I realize~-if I 'lake it home heard an enorm~ A'n

(about 7 pounds) nan y. You can improve your ba~y is ~. but no·sci~nl!.~C it will grow and grow and become a airplane. had landed upside 1IoWh.. in
One 14 lf2.ounce can LOmalOC hances of having u healthy 'baby evidence exists that shows exercise big problem. I wake up."· . . the cqr:ner~ng· lot where me)"
1 ]:able: poon com Larch even more by making sure y~u~rcw.,m shorten hl~r. or :1' ~duec lh~: . This &eam was a,fQmlnder ,had been mecbng! 1'hcn Mabel
1./4 teaspoon dried ba It, COl hed fit lind w ll-nouri 'I)cd b for you chance of comphcauons. that it i .okay; 'Within tim·its. to be a confessed that she had, drc;lmcd
Dash. bottled hot PCPllCrsau C bee mc p gnant, Although noUling can gll~'rantcc lillie' piggy' and overeat while on about lhe plane cra,sh ju t the niJ;ht
For sauce, halve y -]Jow squash Whyi prc-prcgnan y fitness so u p rf 'l haby, bci:ng, in tiptop s.hal,lC vacatiQn.· BuL, <if this overeating is before. >,

and zucchini lc.ngd1wise; cut into i,llllmtUmt'l Most. won ell dOJl'~ I I'or'c yehl 'become prcgmu)t WIU contmuedat home, ~ dJlcamcr will' . lSI"p Iln'm.fjas .ehaptets. ~bout
1I4-inch-lhlcklloes.. In a medium :rooli~c lh Y_lfe fir gmun until 5. (} .gjv your baby th bestchanc for. '1. get fat and havea big problem. ~ ltqtl '1ulvcf ~Ipcd d~rs
sau cpan ~mbi~e squash. zucchi~i. r 7 w 'k~ all r mey haVe concciv- h IIIU1Y sian in Iife.Yu~·11 al~Qrcap , Sleep on it~ The PJ:actical Side in ~very 8(ea of ,cm.ily ~ifc~~fLy,sical
mushrooms, mon, walct;. garlic. cd. The c ~rly weQfts U'I~y be Ul!..~11~.d,h hcnefi\ ' too. or~reamin,g I,S, a booklha~ alerts 'Ind. hC8Jlb, nnal'lclai. JOb,. 'In~ ..
lemon peclandsall. Brin.g to arnonglhc, inn t important forymlt " 80nal . .relationship!t. 8CIC~S:rd~lhi '
boiling; reduce' heat. Cover 'and b"by': ,hca'th and dev Iopment creative ptojet.lS.: afl~ siHiil,aJ
simmer.4 minute or until nearly since -that' wh n 111 major organs understandillg. YOU. too. bav~ dUs,
tender. Drain and return vegm;lblcs tire formed. Poor mnriuon and praoueal guidance, ~~king In Y,..QUI ' .
to .saucepan: . ' . hmmful subsLnnccs C:.IO imcrfcrc every nisi'll . _'. ".' .

,~canwbllc. rn . a Jar~~ skillet \ ilh thin growth. . . "lanic;e's ~ (in Sleep, In
bn~g 1 cup, 'N;:~~" to 00111118;add • .I:r you arcplmmir)g to become DEAR HFJtDERS: . an~ \\'.111" ~ ~~" prewnl.-· .faJls,· plus It!) i~ not.89 muCh to SPe.I, :~l
h~h~ut ·st~c.~ ~!dd ~'):c, watC~ to . prcg,nam,' Y(lU\shuuld: cmlstJllt. wi'lh., A~ ~upl(lfVOW o!d'r, (he i' 'need pro,·id· bt!t:I~r cushluni.tl~ U ~-,rn('onf' pri,ciplCs of 'dnWn' inLerpreq.tlioo v .

. h.l~f:co er fish •. l needed, R~.tum to yuur do uor, H ar ,sh . can d tor- . and abiUti s (;iU&n~. H(t'mqs can}j(> does J·a:lI.It Jilw,rn!lkc'slh(' hathroom ,byt' rather'lOhar~ u. learn by
~olhng .. R.cduc~ heat;, Im~~r, min tx:for you.bccom ~r. gnmu if furnished an~ de«oratllc:nnways that qyiet('t than rcra.ntll·tj)(> d04·S. "osmosisj (just ~ng .it lq) .by,
c~vereddu.sl unLJI 0. h flakes ~$'l~ .you' .Iunlc a medlctal ~On(hl.loll SHI:lll ",aI(fLthem. ..~~OLndo mol" comfort-.·- "1, '.' . j • '. '~eating dfeam,' ,afier ~fenm.·' a,flCJ
With a fork •. AUo.w, 4 10. 6 ml~uur .us tlyp rl.cnSi'on or di.lI)C(cs trW:11 abll' for; o~(I.'rpeople. Mcmt qf ttw.' ~ .. lA!v{.r~t,~'~IJC)r:~an(l!·s, .uul ,t~(·:,t' ,..dream, (find .~co'b¢ ~i~'very'er~~ .
for each ~12~mchUIICkncssof Jish, rcquir -s special . upervision, ybur "'hanges ~.an:.be 'made ("asUy an(l handles art' .f'a8ier. tu~~'l,tla~ l'.!lUnd live metbod, ,If'YW want to lip.. " r

,TO fimsh sauc ,c~t up tomatoes, doctcr can also advise you flbut.ll in 'xpenstvely. . . . ones for P('OJ,lD.~I~Junltt!d 'fltngth provo' your tbird~ to ~.rcams,,·this,..
-\,:VER LV..Un.L, Ca!if. (AP). ~ Sur tog. cUm, ~ u. ,n.drmncd . 1O~matocs, . ,"nIJ l_n_~_.""I'·C!III'''l'1l. vou "ml.•'hL . be The Ilartfl')I"d Ins't!Fiul 'l~(,r'ou'" ....... 1 ,pt ,pr~>t~le[nS'. Wlth ,.!UB.qV.'ng ~'t~et'I.':I.,,:..:....." ~;..bei h'ird.:ly~\-"'ommcndcd~ 'l

~ ":/ .. ~." 01 C T 1''\' "lh~ al'f'mt\ ...·lnSt.t·anc'i,drawer .~.s~ ..~~.~·_·,~,t ,,"
Mr. BIa~k\ ..'CU, the c I briLy fashion corn \arch. basil ~m.d'pepper sauce. taking .., M()st rmpoflamly, your dt"signed llfid bUUl a, derylonslr3tion han(lle -also make gripping easier. state~ H~nry Reed JR' at teyiew
critic known for his annual, acerbic A~ld to vegetable mlx~ure. C k an~ doctor can counsel you about your home to show how siml)1 m~y f.f, . pubhshed 10 tbe A. R. E, Journal.
w jrst-tlr ~ss(:dList, is glad l<) -scc the . tirgcntly- over me dium bent, unl~1 . health habits SllCh us diet, exercise, the- modiflfations can lM,>~ '1'he nar.t- A•• J02 hints'; plus a list of s"pplier!S '
In('\,~rl)f ~Iill. 'Poll icc Dc.puttmcOl ,tbid;~mcd!and blJb~ly. Cook andSflf' . and smoking and drinking: fmid 11'()1:JSf]"looks like Q iypkal home. fur iman,y~ctaltY' items, an- in 8 free ,
rcco mizcd for it nauiness.. 'gcnt1y ·for 2 nunutes more. To A balanced diet is basic to good. but .il 'in<!orporate~· U),2 icka..s ft)r ~klel' ,roM' Haitr()fd' ~Insuran('l!.. LANGUAG~

Til department won a 'SpeCial serve. spoon sauce 0 r poa bed I) allh-wh thcr.~~.Y()U arc llrc.gnafll ur moolfi~:atlons.lflat("anbe.~~fitax:pl~ fie. ,'lei a. sWn~:,(2~~ (!ents)'~selfe.' DO..U,OW. ~~'.~.·":"(A'P)."""
. achievement n ,ard in a oaLi()naJ .fish. Mak.cs 6 servings.' , . not, m1(I~1 tn()lhe~ wb) C,!~I,·,well O'iaJ1agps ..Soln,t",~xampl;s.,." r : addrt>~j b.I,l.'1iri~~'HilZeer:w~o~ to : lOne Ol't:taeWOlW I ~llanIuBII:esil
lbest-drl,.;sscd Iml;,. ccomest, span- r: 'NuLrition in!Of1mation pcrSCrvA before. pr glluncy IS more h~cly to . Use t'(U1tr~ ~o make ~"j((ts ~d ,'l'hfo Hartford ".VUSf!, Hartford ,... ~. ~ qJd ~IU~ ~riJmifar to
sorcd I lh aLionar ASSQcialjon mg: 165 cal, 23 gpro .• tlg carb., 3 g.i\.c t,irlh to a hMhhyJ)at"ly.l~ropr I QUI: su h ,~~Ught,.c-:olort'd t'UrrlJtuf' IWtford,eT.otiIl5. .' ~ . GIeUc., .. _ . ~:,,_..u ','
'fu'r M '. g /':t (~19~ rcem f· I ries from ~~... " ".., ~,' .1'--1· AD"'iQst~knool'8.1U)dredororU1''1f: The 1~WJ!ph)ctl. ()f aSlJ~ual 'Itl!Jlpokenbyal;OllQUlw~~o nuorrn .. anu a uirers, ,. .. la pc ccn ,0 co 0 ~.S 1.1~. nu~n(IOO mr.1ns. c.llln~ ·h)Ph. (~IIY 1ibI'Sagai~$t blue'. o"~, W~~. ate d th • posUlD(' i luail)"mQ~ ~ ~lhe lSIt! bU... _ThiS iIland'of

. 1.lf~ink if', because in ·.Bcvc(.ly fal)" 41 mg chat,. ] 82 illS:,SQ{hum., .,rrlt)m ,~he .fo~~r ba~ic ,I,nod ~r~.)UI."·· .....,; "'" .ai' dirr.~",·,:::"IlI" r:;i, fu.:' the ~"',;; .r~;'..;II<'~: ;s==rDlleo IIIlbUiiollSI:!l hlh
Hills there is·.if grealer sense 'of U.S.: RDA: 1.4~·pcr'ce·nlvlr, A; 24 v gCUlblc!'i and fruit, br.e~,d and different rooms signal ttl. cha,nge by HaI'U'i-rt) wlU pick UP thtHab for this UOIl.of abogl $t,. andDOe' oi,
grooming," Bklckwcll said. 'percent vito C. 14 perccntlhiam.inc. c. ,r~. I. '.nilk and, C.h_C.•c,se, Htl.~.dn~c~lt.S.: .\1, fig". oorin" i~ .strongly (~o"lrastin~t ~xtraoeO$t.. 'W~'d Jjk~ to extend our •¥..e TYn-.;-'~~

16 percent ribQfla,ljn, 63- percent ,eg~s ,alJd;~can,S ml,d a .l\~Oldrm,g, colo~. ," .' .. . thanks to ~Oli aIId' C()liunet1(j ~e' ... ~.:c,iiouteot~s.ep.IsWer, i.,·
'ThcOllegonTemtoryw:asestabliShed nillcio. l2 percent calciam, 11 .CXCCSSI~C. swce~sand fms. ASk. ),~!J~ " When wet. rubtk>.r n(k.ri~g'in tht- comri\l(nten~ Whelping Qther!i. -; 'eanoidand .... t,be.M8utonpelD

in 1848. perc 'nt iron. . doctor ., you 'hould be ,14lklOg ~•• batl\ro9l'h is ItfSAslir.pery than lilt's Helots.;' __ " ita!--, ~" ,

iny N NCY BYA,L
8etter IJomes and
Garden_ Magazine'

food ,Editor
hing i B. 1aw- at eking
bQCau. the food c~ . in

sirnm rin . liquid .- water, broth,
win , milk. rnJ~t o.r 'tornato juice, Qr
a ombinati n of liquids - with no
fat added, It' especially good for
deHc,uc-l xtur d. fi h bccau e.
th. rc's no turningor stirring.

For b st TC ults, follow th .
poa hing point rs: (I) U a killet
large enough to bold the .fist), jn a
single layer; (2) Usc en ugh 'liquid,
to com hal way LO the lOp of the
fi;'b; ( ) Bring the liquid t~ boilinS
bonn ud(.)ing fish;· (4) Don-r
over )k fish. Allow 4 10 6roinUl
per half-inch. 'of thi kn ; (5) Tc r
for dUIII ness by poking tlrl.e lines, of
a r r into t.h fish uta 45-dcgree
angl '. G '!lLly twit the ~ rk QItdpull·
up om of th . n'h: il honld look
opaque aml s ~Pilrat.cinlo n~es.
V';O-'IABL ·-TQPP DHAutmT

I SIIl:..lU yellow summ r squash
I slOan wtchini
I 'up Sliced frc 'h mushrooms '.

c_ ~1'WOC;l]ARi\NTI~I~S ('TI~(~T.
¥ V.'IIB 11IVEJSTJIENT:.!' .

(1) Quality steel $Iding back" by manufacturer's warranty.
(2)lnst~ltatlonl ISmy personal guarantee,as a IOC:IIconl.ractor ..

Hereford I~ my 'horne'and your satisfaction is an Investment in
my fUture. .

iPleal8, call' TODAY for IreferenceslO mywork or a ,F,REE,""male!, .
111(~II1'III)SSII)IN'

, "For. Quality Stee' Sldlng,Constt:uc'/on,·4

. Yel, Grandparent'. Day if Sunday~Sept. 1.0.
and ,give them that added special 'Hill...
. The Grandparent'. Bouquet!

When you don't know what to hy. 8~ it
right.wljf~,f1qWen.. Place your ~tder~ay! .

Park'Avenue Florist, Inc

-

('0I11tHlre our price» lufor« YOIl buv!

"'On'~Hour Photoflnlsh,ng . 1.'1"',,/'0" Photo,
~~~~ ·"Otd Photos C~pied IUPort,," Photography

"Photography Since 1958"
Anderson's Formai Wear

Latest Designer's Styles ...All Trousers Pleated
Low Prieea ...Rent.Six T!lx or Moreeand G~t~One FREE

. Invitations .~ Claf}s Rings Also Available. ~ .
202 North Mqin 364~11

9 a,m.~to-a m. Mon..Fr' ,9 ,a.mAo--.2.p.Dl:. Sat

Sparco..saver Brand Gem
Clips









13.99
Just_,
funol' ,
Our junior Ii"neupfor fall boasts botd
color, 0 neat r~ of buttons and 0' ,
crewneck. In easy·w,or~ .
polyester/cotton. Sizes S,M,L.
Sewn ......... : jade, red, bjue,
honey. loden or white With
black; white with navy.
Reg. 22.00, 13."
Ten ..... : fuChsia, white,
loden, t()Ost, navy, bt~, ,
iade, purple, mustard,
red. ~. 20.00, 13."

























1/3off
Girls' bocb ••• r hOs stretch ~r.(
Check out our .o~ o~rtment.of solid
colors and vibrant ptints in nylOnl '.
lycra·. Reg. 7.00-12.OQ,4.:66-7~'" ..
A. 4-14 leotard in pink or bloc:k,
reg. 9.00, .Ie 5.."
I. "'-14 crop tonk and
ponts in ~lectric pink,
turquoise or purple;
plus postel pink or blqdc.
Tonk, reg. 7.00,4.66
Pants, reg. 12.00,7.99





9.99 ....,.,4~~ .

I:.... ·...ys~••
Our new H"hlleno·:'" $ldure
roughhousing, rugby and the rjgori of
recess-than~ to our uncompromwng .
quolity. HitO~ight denim, H)O" coftofJ,
prewoshed fOr minimal shrinkoge# zipper
fly ·ancf.r.einforcedstreu points. InQro)«,
superbleach blue, indiSO. ~nd~.
Boys' .izes 4-7, reg. 1a.•oo; ,.," .

. 8-1."reg.; slimJr:eg. 14.00,·1'~".

























looking for the Me~'1 store 'nearest you'
Dial our 24-hour, toIl·free number
,- .......... -V-y4t ..S _

,.............,P!!J
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